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North and South Vietnam.
The jdea is to expose infiltrators
to American air and artillery fire.
The Pentagon refused to say
exactly how wide and how far the
so-called barrier wIll extend. Presently the cleared area is about six

miles (9.6 km) by one-third of a
mile (5 km), the penlagon said.
Reports Friday said American Secretary of Defence Robert S. McNamara apparently IS considering ex·
40

miles (64 km) of the DMZ.
In response to questions tbe Pentagon said information about
the

A scene 01 the wrestling matches at Ghazi Stadium on Thursday,

KABUL, July 22, (Bakhtar).His Royal
Highness Marshal
Shah Wali Khan Ghazi Thursday
afternoon
preseQred
olYlllpic
medals to a number of offIcers of
the securtty and gendarmene
forces who have cooperated with

the Afghan

Olympic

Associa-

tion.

Later

Edible oil produced at the end
of the Third Plan will provide 25
per cent of all fats con&umed in
the country
There will

still

StadIum
Some 300 wrestlers also gave
a performance of

show

be need for

the end of the Plan.
So far mdustrial plants for QlI
extractlQn have only used cot-

ton-seed. In the northern provsesame

also used·

IS

In

the Third Plan attempts will be
made to make use of other oilbeanng seeds includIng
wer. for oil production

sunflo-

Tshombe Verdict
(Con/d. from page J)
(Con/d. from page I)

lilly at Kasangami (formerly Stanley:ville) of which he was said to
have been the mstlgator, and the
recruitmg of (oreign
mercenaries
With a view to overthrowmg
the
legal government.

In. Washington, the U.S. State
Department Fnday denied Tsham be's claim that his kidnapping to A[geria was a CIA plot.
State Department Press Officer Rbbert J. MeC[oskey said
"there IS no truth whatsoever"

to Tshombe's charge.
An Attorney hired by the, wife
of Tshombe appealed directlY to
Congo
authorities Friday
to
permit the United Nations to
consider his case before carry·

exerCIses·

His
Royal Highness Sardar
Abdul Wali. generals of the Royal Army and a large number of
residents of Kabul attended the

Weather Forecast
Skies throughout the country
win be malnly clear. Yesterday
the wannest region 01 the COnn,
try was Mazare Sharil with a
high 01 45 C, 113 F. The coldest
area 01 the country was North
Salang with a low of 14 C, 57
F.
The temperature in Kabul at
10 a.m. was 30 C, 86 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
35C
IgC
95F
64F
Kandahar
41C
29C
I06F
84F
Iferat
40C
25C
104F
77F
Ghazni
33C
16C
91F
61F
J a1a[abad
39C
30C
l02F
86F
Gardez
32C
15C
g9F
59F

~.

30, p.m.

Amer.ican
cmemascope
colour
film in Farsi THE SON OF CAP,
TAIN BWOD

PARK CINEMA
At 2: 30, 5: 30, g, aod 10 p.m.
American
cinemascope
colour
fiJm in Farsi THE SON OF CAPTAIN BLOOD

p

rupees (about 60,000,000

sterling)

on Imporllng rice, the staple food,
and other foodstuffs. This mount.Ing bi II has been a nightmare to all
governments since Ceylon won independence In 1948

t AIRO. July 22, (DPA).-Kuwalll Foreign M lnlS~r Sheikh Sabah Alahmcd Aljabcr arrived here

Ian In Aden's Crater town, scene
of a bitter battle a mongth ago.
Earlier yesterday, In the Seikh
Othman district about seven miles
from Craler, a parartrooper
shol
dead an Arab after a grenade allack on the headquarters of
the
first battahon, the
parachute regiment.

The highLander killed

yesterday

was keeping watch on a
rooftop'
overlooking the
Crater market
square when he was shot by the
smper armed wllh an
automalic
weapon.
The highlanders immediately sci
about roundmg up suspects

WASHINGTON, July 22. (AP).Thc internatIOnal Development AssocIatIon (lNDA) an affiliate of the
World Bank, an~ounced yesterday
It has approved a credil eqU1val~",
to $5 mIllion to Uganda.
The purpose of the credit is to
hclp finance the engineering
and
conslruction of about 100 miles

(160 kms) of main Ad Feeder roads
and the detailed engineering of' a
further 46. miles (740 kmsl of roatts

yeslerday for talks With

GENEVA, July 22, (DPA).-An
agreement on a new atomic energy project to cost 84 million

SWISS francs was concluded yesterday in M~yrin ncar here bet-

JAKARTA, July 22,

(AP).-Tbe

NEW YORK. July

22, (.... P)_

Former Wesl German
ChanceUor
lUdWig Erhard said Friday night.
.. , WI" be surprised If Britain gives
up its military positIOns throughout
the world so soon."
1 he sl,Hcment was made concernmg BnlalO's proposals 10 cut troop
~frength In West Germany.

1I0NN. July 22.

<DPA).-WeSl

German Chancellor
Kurt
Georg
K leslnger yesterda y recei ved NATO
Senclary General ManlIo
Broslo
who carllC:r conferred with Defenc~
Mlnlsler Gerhard
Schroeder. The

Indo-Pakistan Move' Soon
To Speed Up Telegrams

would

begm

Centre for

Nuclear Research (CERN), the
Federal ~public of GennallY,
and France. Each of thc partners
WIll contribute a third of the
cost for constructlOn of a 20 cubic

centimeter liquid hydrogen ruh·
ble chamber, the second part of
a project to Improve
proton accelerator....

(136

the CERN's

and on tbe 20B-mile (335 km.) the
sea in the seaport town on TTlncomale<: in the northeast
Th~ Walave proJect. with Czechosiovak aId, is well underway. The
dam across the river, reputed to be
the fastest-flowing in tbe country is
now nearing completion. The ri'ver
bas already been diverted for two.

and-a-half-mile (4 km.) dam which
will create reservoir with a wartersprecld of 8,407 acres (3.963 Hec.
ta~s).

This area will be cultivated with

28,000 acres (11,200 hectares) of rice
paddy, 15,000 acres (6,000 hectares)
of sugarcane, 15,OQO acres of cotton

and 2.000 acres (gOO hectares) of citrus.
The next project,

scheduled

to

start in 1970 IS the diversion of the
Mahaveh River. This will be the
biggest irrigation scheme ever un.
derta~n
in
Ceylon. Financed

jointly by the United Nations Sp;cial Fund and by the Ceylon government, it will COSt $1,000 million.
When completed it will irrigate onethird of Ceylon or 8,000 square:
miles (about 20,720 sq. km.)

COPENHAGEN, July 22 (DPA)
The first mosque in

Indonesian Attorney General, MaJor General Sugiharto. said Friday
Guruh, the; 14-year-old 'son of former President Sukarno, must
be
(ned In COnnecUon wllh the death
of another youth III a car aCCident.
Guruh, slill too young to obtain
a driVing license. smashed his car
Inlo a motorcycle, klllmg the son
of Sukarno's
former
bodyguard
Culonel Saelan
'

UAR offi-

Cials on the current
Middle East
511u3110n. The Mi01ster came from
New York where he attended the
Unlled NatJons General Assembly.
Kuwall Minister of Fmance and
Pctrol~um, Abdei Rahman
Alatiqi
left here
yesterday for
Moscow
where he will discuss Soviet cooperahon In Kuwaiti petroleum projects.

ween the European

85-mile

km.) long Walave River which enlers the sea in the south of Ceylon.

Iho Argyll and Soulherland Hlgh-

Sca'ndinav-

la was dedicated here Yesterday by Khalif Hazrat Mirza
Nasir Ahmad, leader of the Ahmadlyaa movement. The Khalif
also opened a congress of Moslems here yesterday from II European countries.

WASHINGTON, July 22, (DPAI
J WaYQe Fredericks, U.S. deputy assIstant secretary of state
for African affairs,

has resigned

hiS post to rejoin the Ford Foun_
dation, With which he had been
associated before eommg to the
State Department in 1961 under
the [ate President John F. Kennedy. Fredericks IS one of the
leadmg experts on Afnca In the
U.S. administration.
BUCHAREST, Ju[y 22, (DPA)
-Rumanian Premier Ion Gheorghe Maurer yesterdny returned
to Bucharest after an official viSit to the Netherlands, Agerpre~s reported. A top-level de[e-

gat.1f:~n of RumanlOn government
offlcl~ls was on hand at the air-

port to greet him.

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
TUESDAY July 25th-12 to 2
p,m,
MEN'S LUNCHEON
GUEST
Speaker.-Mr,
Glenn CraIg (Robert Nathan
Associates) and a laselnating
topic,
(reserve yow: seats)

Get

- -

on time.

Communications were comple'
tely cut off when the conflict
over Kashmir erupted' in September, 1965, and partially restored after the signing of the
Tashkent declaration early last

,.

a

summer recess.
It does not jlffeet· the armed
services
and merchant
navY
without a vote after the third
,reading.
One of its backers, Lord Arran, said the bill' may allow a
million. people to live in greater
peace.

He quoted from a letter to a
fnend by a playwright
Oscar
"We shall win In the end, but
the road will be long and red
with monstrous martyrdpwns."

Although the goverrunent was
neu tra[ on the bili and HOllle
Secretary Roy Jenkins gave
hiS personal support, there had
been considerable opposition in
the House of Comlllons.
The reformers hope the [aw
will put an end to blaCkmail
and that homosexuals will now
more readIlY
seek psychiatric
treatment.
Many of the supporters stressed that they did not condone
homosexuahty, but that those afflIcted should not have to bear
the full force of the law in additIOn to their emotional problems
The bill's opponents have called it a "pansies (homosexuals)

resume conslderatlOn was not neces·
sary_ But the resolution still spc_
clfied that the CounCil should lake
up the tense Middle East problem
<is a matter of urgency
Taklllg 'he rostrum
after the
vote, SOVlcl Foreign Minlff,er Andrei Gromyko
told the Assembly
Hs debate rcflected a deSlre by a
majorl ty of the members to demand
an Israeli troop withdrawal
He said the United States bore
the malO responsibility for the failure of the Assembly to approve a
call for an immediate Israeli troop
Withdrawal
"He declared thal if the UOIted
States wanls peace In the MIddle
East this can be achieved withoul
great dimcu I tJ ..
"To do thIS It IS necessary first
Israeli (orees
of all 10 Withdraw
from the occupied terrllones, to ell_
mmate the consequences' of the Israeli aggression and (0 make Israel
respect the rights of other people"
be said.
'
He closed With a pledge that the
Soviet UnIOn will continuc to render those
(Arab)
countries all
round help and assistance.
Gromyko drew an immediate re_
ply from U.S. Ambassador Arthur
Goldberg, who said thai the Soviet
Foreign Mmistff knows that the
United States did all in its power
to achieve a solution in the Assem-

charter"

Foreign lady with gOOd knowledge of EngUsh aDd German
(also shortbaDd) knowing French and Ital1an wants a fuIItime or parttlme job,
Phone 20574 (alter 5 o'cioek)
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.5HAHPASAND'
An UDPrecedentca cut In the
price 01 Shah Pasand vegetable
oil
Shah PasancJ-the best vegetah[e oll avallabJe.
Shah Pasand-tasty, healthy,
aDd dependableYou can buy your Shah Pa·
sand vegetable oU from all
shops,

An earthquake in .Eastern Tur'..
key in August, 1966, took on esti-

mated 2,000 lives.

The Treetops
Seemed To
Touch Ground'
[STANBUL, July 23,

(AP).-A

Turkish news reporter gave
this
personal account of yesterday's
earthquake:
I bad left my office near the centre of Adazapati Qnd was drinking
tea in a friend's
garden when a

rumblc suddenly begav.
Treetops seemed to be

touching

I could bear screams

the ground.

and the cry "Ezan" (Mos[em call to
prayer).
The earth shook violently and I
jumped up 1 felt dazed from the
WBV~.

to

Ataturk Bou[evard. The first thing
I saw was a cloud of dust rising
from an apartment building.
A little farther down the street, a

five-storey building orumbled to the
ground jn
less than a minute.
Sc~ms and cries for help
rose
from the debris.

Alaturk Boulevard was parked
with people, dumbfo\mded by the
9{\esecond earthquake. They were
raising their hands in prayer, all
of them-women, children, old people, .

I climbed..
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the government hospital, but
the
garden there was a jumble of peo-

ple looking for rGlatives.

Doctors

and surgeons were working feveri-

shly

to

save lives.
(Con/d. on page <f)

Biafra Claims
Success In Nsukka
ENUGU, July 23, (Reuterl.Biafran troops in the strategic
Nsukka sector
north of here
were Yesterday reported to be
closing in On the remnant of
two Nigerian federal battalions
cut off inside the border of the
region,

Reports from the
area said
none of the four federal battalions sent to relieve the surrounded troops had been able to break through the northern defences of the secessionist eastern
region.

continuing

FG 300·

dOp

storey home. Their father had be~n
buried under the debri•.
[ don't remember how 1 went to
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FRG Team's Term
Here Extended
KABU~,

July 23,

An agreement to

(Bakhtar).-

extend the term

Planning

Hsteady march"

about

on

64 kms to the

The 'eam helped the Pak.hia Development Authority establish
hydrology services and gave advice on
utilisation of water resources in
the northern provinces.
A MiOistry of Agriculture
and
Irrigation sources said 80 more hydrology centres arc to be established in the country under the Third

HM

Gr~ets

KABUL, July 23, (Bakhtar).His Majesty the King has sent a
congratulatory telellram to Polish President Edward Ochab
on the occasion of

Poland's

na-

ThIS was the first group of foreign
newsmen permitted by the
UAR
authorities to visit the ceasefire hne
With Israel, since the heavy artillery
duels and aerial dogfights of Friday
and Saturday last week.
The only other
previous press
visil to the front occurred exactly
a month ago and induded the then
undamaged Isma1Ua.

Hussein Renews Appeal
(AP).-King

Hussein repeated Saturday his caU
for an Arab summit meeting.
The King first pr9posed such a
meeting immediately after tbe war
with Israel.
Hussein said the
summit· was
essential for Arab slates to study
tbe present
sItuation and fonn a
basic polIcy to cope witb tbe consequences of the war.

An UAR official who conducted
Journalists around the war-scarred
city said yesterday: <lAs a result of
the wanton, unprovoked Israeli attacks on Ismalia last Saturday, a
total of 106 civilians were
killed
and 1904 wounded"
The offiCial said 180 buildings had
ellher been
destroyed or heavily
damaged during the two days.
Journalists
saw well over 100
butldings either blown apart or with
huge Jagged shell holes in their roofs
or walls.
One of the targets of the Israeli
bombardment appeared to be the
town's
main hospital
in the EI
Arishia quarter-the poorest slum
area in the town of J75,000 people.
Dr. Gamal Mohsen the doctor In
charge of the two·~orcy hospital,
said: "They concentrated their flre
on the hospital and they evidently
meant to destroy it ..
(Con/d.

OTI

page 4)

The Committee on Mines and Industries continued its discussion of
the Naghlu, Sarobi and
Mahipar
power projects.
The Committee on Budgetary and
Financial Affairs approved the pro·
posed bUdget for the Ministry of the
InteTlor for the current year and
started studying the budget for the
gendarmerie and
secunty forces.
Commandant ot the Police and
Gendarmerie
Forces
Mohammad
Rahim testified before the committee.
The Committee on Legislation and

'UAR Asks UN
To Look After
Its Monuments

try announced.

.
ISMAILIA, Jniy 23, (AP),A group 01 lorelgn newsmen who visited this city on the west
bank of the Suez Canal yesterday saw scores 01 completely ruined
or heavily damaged dw~lIlngs, the scars 01 heavy artillery bombardment or aerial 'attacks made on the city,

UNITED NATIONS, July 23,
(AP).-UAR
Foreilln
Minister
Moh!U&nad
Riad, in
a letter made public Saturday,
asked UN Secretary-General U
Thant to see that Israel obeyed
the 1954 Hague international
convention for the protection of
cultura[ property in the event of
armed conflict.
He recdlled that Rene Maheu
of the UN Educational Scientific and Cultural Organisation
(UNESCO) in Paris had asked
Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon, Syria,
and lsrae[ on June 5 to respect the convention in the six
days of hostilities
that brol<e
out that day.
The Arab countries
Riad
said, agreed to do so 'and accepted Maheu's proposal for neutral-countries or UNESCO protection of Arab cultural property

In

Israeli-occupied

Legal Affairs discussed arlides

areas

but "Israel alleged that they said
conventIOn did not apply to the
present conflict."

Chagla Sure
, UN Council
Will' Find A Solution

e.

major battles in yride-

spread parts of South Vietnam, list109 a tolal of 353 guerrillas killed.
The battles, fought Friday, in-

Just 44 miles northeast of Sal·
gon, American armoured
cavalry
troops in tanks and armoured per...
• sonne I carriers mounted with rna·

BELGRADE, July 23, (AP).-M.

Chagla. the visitlOg Indian Foreign MInister, yesterday expressed
conViction the Security Council will
find a lasting solution to the M iddie EaS! crisis Bnd added that India
will ~ress in the Coun~il for adoptIon of the principles of the nonaligned nations.
Speaking at a neWs
conference,
Chagla said he
was certain
the
CounCil would give priority to wUhdrawsl of Israeli forces from occupied Arab territories.
India. Chagla said, would "direct
Its acllvihes 10 the Security Council for Implementalron pC prInciples
·thal are supported by a large number of nonaligned countries."

chineguns reported killing 90 Viet
Cons in a battle Friday morning.

volved government, Ameri<;QD' and
South Korean troops and marked
an end to a J 2-day lull in ground

An American spok.esman said the
troops were clearing a road when
it made contact with a larg,.sized

fighting.

reinforced Viet Cong battalion-believed to be setting up an ambush.

.

In the extreme nortb, 20 n:ti1es
from thel ancient capital of Hue,
two government battalions reported

killing 216 guerrillas' in a five-hour
battie.

Another
tank-and..carrier - force
crasbed through the area to reinforce, and artillery, air strikes and

suffered IiSht casualties, the spokes-

arm;d helicopters pounded the Viet
Congo
The spokesman said the Viet Cong
broke, off after two I)ours. Fifteen
cavalrymen were killed and 60
wounded, he ss1<l, _
One of the helicopters supporting
the Amo;rlean troops was shot 'down

man said.

in the battle, but there were no ca·

A government

spokesman

yesterday the dead

included

said

the

guerrilla battalion commander. He
said J 5 guerrillas were captured, itl-

c1ud,lng . four women.
Ute gover"ment airborne

troops

and

18

e uneral ot the former Zulu
chieftain, one of the most disllO.
gUlshed leaders of the Atrlcan peo'
pIe, was to take place today from
the Bantu Congregational Church 10
GroutvUle, where he liVed. He Will
be buried in a small cemetery next
to the church.
Ex.chlcf Luthuli, who received a
Noble Peace Prize died' th h
.
,In
e os-.
pIta I of multiple injuTies received
when he was hit by a goods tram
as he crossed a railway bridge at
Stanger. 30 miles (48 km) north of
here.
The 69-iear-old former chief of
the
Abasemakholweni tnbe
had
been restricted under the suppression of communism act since 1959
to an area around hiS home near
Stanger.
Under the order renewed in 1964,
he was noi ollowe'd to attend public
gatherings, or to make
speeches.
and his statements were not allowed
to be published in South Africa.
In a front page editorial, the mor·
ning newspaper the
Rond Daily

deadly

raked the Viet Cong with fire during
.he battle.
.
The Viet Congo hit back at the
armoured vehicles with 57 mm. reCOl less cannons,
but the cavalry

damage

their macbines.'
In the afternoon, some 250 miles
northeast of Saigon on the central
coast, South Korean troops reportto

ed killing 47 guerrillas dressed 'in
bl~ck and gr~y pyjatT]as and heavily
armed.
'
An American &pok~sman said the
Soulh Koreans reported no casual..
ties in the 75-minute battle.

The South Koreans, from the 26th
Infantry Regiment, were supportc:d
by their own artillery.

for

he

hoped these

cOurses

would

help them in their work,
Eighty teachers took the entranCe examinations for the cour-

ses; 30 of them passed.
The courses are held in the
morninll; in the aftemoon those
attendin'g them teach in Kabul's
schools.

I Razak Calls For
Meeting To Discuss
British White Paper
KUALA LUMPUR,

July

23,

(Reuter).-A meclmg at Ibc offiCIal

level of the five natwns affected
by the British
defence white
paper would be a useful

exc:rcise

Malaysian deputy prime mlOiste;
and defence minister Tun Abdul
Razak said here yesterday,
He was commentmg on a Reuter report· from Wellinllton
that New Zealand Prime MInisler K1eth Holyoake had told
a press conference there a meet109 below top level would be
held Within 10 days to dISCUSS
the implicatwns
of . Britain's
plans to Withdraw from East
of Suez
Countnes lOvolved
Z~aland, MalaYsia,

Smgapore,

Were New

Australia,
and Britain

M
DURBAN. July 23 (Re te )
in e~~~;~~:' ~~~dolence Irom all Over the world conti~ued ~ ;o~r
Chief Albirt LU~~utrmbhle home ?f the arch loe 01 apartheid exTh I
' w 0 was kll[ed by a t~ain Friday

three-machinegun personnel carriers

troops reported only light

courses

teachers at the Higher Teachers
Academy
The minister also inspected
the laboratories and model classrooms and an exhibition of teaching materials.
Addressmg the teachers, Anwari said the community held
teachers in great respect. They
had a grave responsibility, and

WORLD PAYS TRIBUTE TO
ARCH FOE OF APARTHEID

sualtles, the spokesman said
A spokesman said later some 20

Amertcan lanks

50

to 54 of the draft law on land survey.
The Committee on Transportation
and Public Works studied answers
provided by the construction depart.
ment of the MlOlstry of Public
Works on subjects under review at
the committee.
The Committee on International
Relations studied the economic and
technical cooperation agreement between Afghanistan and China.
The directod of the economic affairs department at the Foreign
Ministry, Dr. A.W. Karim, testified
before the committee. '
The committee on the economic
affairs continued Its revelW of the
draft Jaw on education.
In the Meshrano Jlrgah
Mines
and Industries Mmister Eng A.S
Salim testified
on the minlstry'~
deVelopment bUdget for the current
year. The meeting. which was atended by 44 senators, was presided
Over by Senator Abdul Hadi Dawf
president o~ the Meshrano Jlrgah. '

THRE'E BIG BATTLES END S.VIET. LULL
SA[GON, July 23, (Reuter),Allied forces yesterday claimed vic-

opened refresher

KABUL, July 23, (Bakbtar).The Wolesi Jlrgah's Committees on Mines and industries, Budget·
ary and FInancIal AffaIrs. Public Works and Transportation and
Internationa[ Re[ations met yesterday,

tional day, the information department of the Foreign MinisYesterday afternoon the Polish ambassador in Kabul, Jan
Petrus, marked the occasion with
a reception which was attenaed
by Deputy Prime Minister arid
Foreign Minister Nour Ah,m~d
Etemadi, President of the Walesi Jirgah Dr. Abdul Zahir, Prp.sident <if the Meshrano Jir2l!h
Abdul Hadi Dawi, Court Miniit&
Ali Mohammad, cabinet members, high-ranking civil and military officials and diplomats,
Newspapers in Kabul yesterday carried articlell on Poland
and pictures of the Polish President.
(Sec picture ,page 4)

KABUL, July 23,' (Bakhtar).Education Mmister Dr. Mohammad Osman Anwan, yesterday

Jirgah Committee Approves
Interior Ministry Budget

Polish
President

Ismailio Shows Scarred Face
As Proof Of Israeli Atrocity

thr~e

Refresher Courses
)pen For Teachers

Zeyaee (left) and West German AmbasPlanning Minister Dr, Abdul Hakim
sador Moltmann sign the ~greeme!'t at the Ministry of Planning yesterday,

(Conrd. on page 4)

tory in

Abdul

Plan.

Islanbul
ned
Thousands in
(rom thOlr homes and milled In the
streets, afraid to return to, their
houses.
In the capital of Ankara, the government ordered army units moblilsed on an emergency basis to rush
Into the quake area for rescue work
and to bring in food, medicine and
clothmg.
ANA saiq the city of Adapazari,
~ 62 mIles (100 km) 10 the east of
Istanbul, was the worst hit.
Hundreds of Adapazarl's 50,000
reSidents were reported buried under the rubble of collapsed homes,
shops and mOSques.
The nation.a1 security branch of
the Turkish Interior Ministry said
Adapazari
suffered
"tremendous
physical damage." It said all troops
trom the barracks in the province
were sent into the area but were
hampered by darkness in their rescue efforts.
A' TurkJsh reporter who covers
the Adapazari area, completely cut
off from all communications raced
by car into Istanbul to his' oews-

AMMAN, July 23,

Minister Dr.

Hakim J,iayee and FRG AmbasMoltmann sign;d
sador aerhard

The semi·oftlcial Anatolia News
Agency (ANA) said reports filtering
In from the disaster area indicated at
least 1,000 moy have perished. The
agency' told of whole towns
and
Villages leveled by the ,shock waves.
The quake struck at ~.28 p.m.
Afghan Standard Time.
It roled through this city of more
than two million inhabitants •and
down around the eastern shore of
lhe Sea of Maramara and adjacent
areas.
The nrst giant shock was foUowf:d by light shocks that continued
through the night. causing
alarm
and panic In Istanbul
and other
communities

over
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the agreement.
The Hydrometric' team has
been
giving advice conducting \vater resources surveys and studies On utilisation of water resources
and
Ir:llning personnel.

secessionist eastern

Phone: 22501

.......

ISTANBUL, July 23, (AP),_
A catastrophic earthquake struck WeStern Turkey Saturday in a
wide kUler arc that ripped southeast from Istanllul through An- .
atolia. At least 1,000 people were feared dead,
The vio'{!nt tremor-the second disastrous quake to strike
Turkey within a year-hit just three days before the scheduled
arrival of Pope Paul Tuesday,

The captured
conunander of
one of the federal relief battalions told reporters here yesterday that his men got only three
miles (five kms) inside Biafra
before they scattered under fire
from an enemy aJIlbush.
Reliab[e sources here said the
Biafran troops in the Nsukka
sector were continuing their
taeties of ambushes and sneak
attacks On th~ trapped federal
troops.
They said the Nigerians had
run out 9f ammunition ana
other military supplies and were
now hard pressed for food,
The federal goverrunent announced in Lallos Friday night
that the university city of N\lskka was still in the hands of
federal troops, and they
are

Kahul, Shar - e- Nou
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of the Federal R~public of Germany
hydrometric team here UII the end
of 1967 was signed here yesterday.

At another place I saw two young
unmarried womeD, weeping in front
of a faU.n wan. It was their one-
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Earthquake Rips 'Deadly Atc
From IStanbul To Anatolia

not help these victims.
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. I heard someone crying, "Help
me, help me;' from somowhere in·
side. [felt asbamed that I eould

~.
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I,()()O Feared ~illed In I
Turkey's, Day 'Of Terror

w",ckage there.

S1qopora
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fallen walls and wreckage.
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I went to a coffee shop and a

MODERN FLATS
Modern flats, each contalulng
3 bedrooms, living room, dining
room, kitchen, modern bathroom
servant's room, In good locaUty:
Ready lor Immediate occupa_
tlon. For information contact
apartments opposite the telephone ""change In Share Nan, near
the Indian Embassy,
Phone: 20694
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movie house upon hearing thllt 50
peop[e had b= burled under the

I

.

,

Although J fell twice, [ raced from

bly
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NO: 99
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tbe area of the railway station

Convenient Connections from KABUL (Vis DellI!)
offer you many IIlghto a week within the Far East to
11\11& JOur length of etay at the various Intereetlng. slopOVSnt III
cooperatloft with AIR FRANCE, ALiTALlA, AND JAPAN A1RUNES.
For further Information plea.e contact your favourite lATA.
Trave. AgOftt or

New records from the Soviet Union' have
arrived at Hamidi Stores on Jade-Malwand
and Charrahie Torabaz' Kahn. High Quality
. ',T (l. 10", orice,
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undulating shock
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LONDON, July 22, (DPA).The House of Lords Friday approved
bill to legalise homosexual acts in private between
consenting adults.
The bilI, which changes a 600Year-old law, now awaits royal
consent and is to become law
next week before ParliaJIlent's
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Homosexuality Bill
Passed" In UK
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UN Assembly

He added: "Let me say categorically that thiS (Soviet) assertion IS
false--and those who now level the
charge know it most of all.
The
United
States
has been fleXible
thoughout on the language ot seve_
ral r1raft resolutIOns that have been
proposed.
Indeed. we
remained
flexihle to the very last hour when
agreement
seemed even
vaguely
possible.
HBut we could not be so flexible
as to give away fundamental Char·
ter principles."
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the Khyber.

We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. Tl!e carpets
are different sizes.
Address:
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share N~u
Tel: 21835'
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Kabul Times
Annual at-

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
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KABUL, July 22, (Bakhtar).AbdUl Kayoum Nourzad, director
of the advertising
section
Radio Afghanistan, has received
a letter of Illerit from the Ministry of Information ·and Culture
for his services to the organisation.

copy 01 the

soon,

though no date had yet been
fixed.
The sources said
both sides
were having difficulty' with the
free exchange of telegr81IlS, most
of which are being routed through London tn ensure delivery·

Year.

Making Ceylon self-sufficienl
in
food is not a dream. In
olden
times, the lush Indian Ocean Island
not only grew enough nce for Its
people but also exported supplies to
neighbouring counlries. thus earn109 the. title of "the granary of the
East."

undertako;n on the

ADEN. July
22.
(Reuterl.
an
Arab sniper yesterday .after'
noon shot dead a lance·corporal of

nications

A' 3,5, 7;,30 and

back-lo-the-Iand drive in ~ country
which is annually spending some
thing In the region of 800.000,000

Visit tll the Chancellor was descnbed by ,Igovernment sources as of a
courtesy nature

ISLAMABAD, July 22, (Reuter) -Telegrams between Pakistan and India are to be speeded
up
Informed snurces here saId that
offICial talks on easing' commu-

ARlANA CINEMA

COLOMBO, July 22, (Reuter),Big irrigation projects are now underway or In the planning
stages to help make Ceylon self-sufficient in lood, especially in
rice,
They are essential parts of a

Irrigation projects are now being

ing out the death sentence theY
have Imposed on the former Congolese Premier.

Irrigation Projects May Help
Ceylon To Grow Enough Food

World News In Brief

some Imports, the source said, at

inces

H,s HIghness watched

wrestlmg watches at the Ghazi

With thc Katanga secesSlOn, a mu_
Offers are being receIved from
firms around the world for constructIOn of the plant in Herat.

- { . ' ,

KABUL, Ju[y 2, (Bakhtar).There has been a 72 per cent increlll'e in production at the carpentrY shops of the Ministry of
EducatiOn over last year. . The
shops make all the furniture and
fixtures needed for edueationa[
institutions and accepts orders
from other SOurces as well.

in-

Edible Oil

) ,

JALALBAD, July 22, (Bakhtar).-Four persons died when
a truck overturned on the Ka... bu[-Jalalabad highway yester"
day.
·Two of the dead are Abdul
Kayown, from Rika Khana, Kabul, an<;l
Mohamma~
ZalJlan;
from Hesarak, Nangarhar. The
other two have not yet been
.identified.

separating

But they have been considering vanous types of obstacles and electronic sensors which would alert U.S.
forces to movement of enemy troops
through a cleared area.

•

t!as sent'

Olympic Medals Awarded

"
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K,ABUL, July 22, (Bakhtarj,:':'"
His Majest~ the· King
a' congratulatory (elegraJIl, to
King Boudouin I of Belgium on
the occasion . of that country's'
national d_ay, the lnformation department of Foreign
MInistry
announced Thursday.

to extend a free·ftrc strip just below

North.

:JUi.y. 22,:,196'7"

HOME '·BRIEFS ..,

teams are clearing more jungle area

extension is classified and <..Icc lined
to comment on possible future military plans.
Pentagon officials arc sceptical that
a Maginot Line-type barrier could
be!: built at a reasonable cost to halt
completely alleged communist infiltration of South Vielnam from the

."

'--

WASH[NGTON, July 22, (AP).,-.
The Pentagon said Friday military

tendin'"g the belt through rugged
land terrain along the entire

i
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Cleans More
Jungle To Create
r
Barrier Bel«;>wDMZ

Zone
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Mail today paid trtbute to Luthull
and likened his alleged change of
mtnd frot;n nonvlolhnce to violnece
to the AmericiJ,n CiVIl righ(s campaign.

.
gOV('rnment newspaper
sUld "I.'ltt' III lite, it has been said.
Lllihult approved Ihe use ot violence
In lhe African political campaign.
It., snd that may have been so
But hIS movemenl. driven out ot the
11jJhl Illto darkness, had by then be{'OIl1l;' a I'landestine .(hlOg: lnfluencU1~ the: Anwncan CIVJ! rights camThp

<..lIl,1

p31gn

Explorer 35 Swfngs
Into Elliptical Orbit
CAPE KENNEDY, July 23,
<Reu'terl.-A short burst of fire
fcom a retro-rocket yesterday
swung America's Explorer
35
satellite into an elliptical orbit
around the moon.
The 230-pound (140 kg) moon
probe was aimed at an orbit rangmg from about 400 to 45,000
miles (640 to 72,300 kms) above
the lunar surface at the end of
its 67·hour voyagQ from earth.
The Explorer will measure radiation near the moon and try to
dIscover whether it is. girdled
by belts of radioactive waves similar to the earth's Van Allen
belt.
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AN ADEQUATE WHEAT SU PP LY
The signin g of the loan agreem ent which

I

f

j.

editor' $
Fo/lom ng,. are
excerpt s from the tn<! Or a ~ent
speech d.hvere d by Wlaiifysla»" Gomll/ka, lilt Prlme MinISter of Po-

land
I want to draw your atten.
tlon to the recent Israeh aggres '
sIan agams t the Arab countn es,
whIch, coupled wIth Israel' s annexatl ontst plans, has create d
a new threat to world peace, has
added 011 to the fIre of the prevo
lously eXIsting mterna tlOnal ten'
SIan produc ed by the Amen can
anned 1Oterv ention and the es-

..-J_

::i:

calahon of the war

In

Vietnam

How dId thIS thml aggres sIon
Icome about'
Accord mg to the orlgmll1 plans
of the aggreSSIOns, the Israeh assault was to have been directed
flrst against Syria
to have been dIrecte d first agIn the first days of ,May In orr
der to mIslea d the Synan s as to
the start of the aggre~ion, lsi'ael
announ ced that a blll,pu lltary
parade would be orgal'l Isiddn Jerusalem on May 15th with the
participatIOn of ,all seIMPeS, on
the occaSIon of the f9th linnlve rsatY of the creatIo n of the Israeh state But on Msy 14th numerous Israeh I'lllita ry format ions
were dIspatc hed m the drrectlOn
of the SyrIan frontie r mstead of
Jerusa lem
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Arali Repl!o hc
lirst and con- mand ~ot\llng
~
sequen tly transfe rred. a part of .~ight 'to livl!..hi pell,ce J9a~
iii our ,~l':7
its troops from the Syrian .1ront. ritoiY, am! I th'il \ nght to'
ler to the frontie r' of the Untted justifi ed' shlPpm g rightsuse!
•,
- ..·,,'.-'l~\ , I
A ra b He publIe, concen t ra t mg '
~
J
i . ,t)., t
most of Its anned forces there
Eshkol did not hesltii~ to 'trY
The UAR goverIt'nef,lt anll the t6 deceIv e the 'Pollill l',.'gov
etAgavel nment s
01
all Arab ment eVfm m an oHl~i8). .l.e'tti!i'.
countn es dId not want to begm Severa l days later he swore
an aggresSIve war agams t Israel gether with Genera l Dayan toTheref ore, Israel nad to start he would not budge from that
It 10 the name of the mteres ts ot JordaD la n ternto ry of Jerusa the
lem,
the Imperl alost states In the and' on June 12th he declarec
;l
MIddle East m the f,lame of abo- that "Israel will not',
hshmg the left-wm g SyrIan gov' .to 'the restora tion of theconsen t
situaernmen t and the govern ment of
tlon whIch eXIsted before the
PreSId ent Nasser , and finally m outbre sk of the war We
the name of expand mg the ter- the right, contln t'ed Eshkolhave
rltory of Its state Such IS reahty , define our Vital mteres ts , ,to
such IS the naked truth about to adopt measu res to safegu
ard
the thIrd Israel aggressIOn ago them"
amst the Arab countr ies
The presen t genera tion of the
And the Israeh ForeIg n M,Arab natIOns WIll never forget Dlster Eban -saId that Israel
the Israeh aggressIOn of June would not recogn Ize any UN
5th thIS year, they Will never d~Clslon calhng upon Isra~1 to
forget the cruel death and the WIthdr aw ItS troops to the forhorribl e wound s of Arab soldIer s, mer frontfe rs even If 121 melU'
women and chIldre n mfbcte d by ber nahon s of the United Nation s
napalm
used
by Israel In voted for such a propos al agams t
ItS
aggressIve war agams t the the one vote of Israel
Arab countn es
DeceIt has becom e the method
But lhe Israeli aggres sors are of the pohcy of the Israeh govstill tl eadmg along
the fatal ernme nt and ItS alhes 10 the agroad They expel furthe r hund- ~reSSlOn agalOst the Arab coun
Ieds of thousa nds of Arabs from tries
the tern tones of Ara!> states ocCUPIed by Israeli troops They
The world IS faced at presen t
havc already proclaI med the an' With grave tension as inter
nexatlO n of the Jordan Ian part natIOnal sItuati on WIll
ue
of the city of Jerusa lem and an- to develo p ThIS questio ncontm
cannot
nounce d offICially that they wIll be answer ed One th10g onlY IS
never WIthdraw from It In a certam as long as the Israeh
letter dated June 5th, that IS the govern ment does not withdr aw
day of the Israeli aggresSIOn the
ItS troops from the occupIed terpremIe r of the govern ment of ntoroe s of the Arab countn es,
that stale LeVI Eshkol, approa - the 1Otern atIonal tensIOn WIll
ched the premie r of our govern - • last and may aggrav ate
ment comrad e J Cyrank ieWIcz
There IS no sense In describ Ing
The attitud e of Poland , the
the brazen and cynIca l conten ts
SovIet UnIOn and other soclah st
of lhat letter In whIch Eshkol states IS clear We are stnvm g
Illes to Justify the Israeh aggres
for a detent e, but we shall never
sian But the letter contam s a consen t to the Israeh aggres sor
senten ce whIch IS worth quotgett10 g a premiu m for aggres
109 The sentenCe says "We de
sion
1

"

mpre
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"OM~R.E8S A T A GLA.lV~E

These people always l:arry With
them large amount s of cash and an;
lookmg for farmers
In
dIstress
They then advance money to these
needy farmers If they prQmlse to
sell the creditor s wheal dUTlng holfvest lime at ridIculo usly low pnces
In freely bUYlOg
surplus wheal
from farmers the governm ent
has
two malO goals the editOria l saId
Flrsl by purchas lOg the wheat al
th~ current market
rates the pro
ducers Inlcrest s will be protecte d
Second ly adequat e safegua rds will
be made to prevcnt m,lOlpu lallon of
wheat prices m 1he market
Adequate supplIes of wheal Will enable
the governm ent to
u.>unte rbalam; e
Ihe dforts of hoarder s lu r liSe wheat
prices The governm ent l:uuld supply large quantili es 01 th~~ d)f'lmo
dlty for sale at rcasona ble priLeS
All these efforts of the
gov~n
ment IS an alarm SIgnal to hoar
ders
They should know full w.ell
that under no clrcums t,lnces· call
they compete With the governm ent
for If the worSt comes tQ. the worst
• th~ governm ent can and wtll sell at
======;=_

It was Marple s who \ntrodu eed
London's mtnca te but successfUl

'The Arab world should reahse ltS
With the rest of the
world and try to present lis cass: m
a new light' the Cairo dally
Al
Ahram saId
It said that the Arab world s alternatiVes were "EIther to Increase
our IntroverSIOn and
Isolate ourselves from the re~t of the world
Or try to open ourselv es to
the
world wltbout despaIr or embarr assm~nt

Helkal, the author of the e<htorial said
I am inclined to the
second alternat ive no mattcr
how
painful or bitter It may be
It IS
not enough to blame others because
SOme blame must
faU on us
If
others sm like deVils, we do
not
possess the Invulne rablhty of angels
and we should Dot claIm It
People who achIeve their objec
lives usually are those: able to work
out some sort of hannon y In their
thlOkin g and the surroun ding world,
If they lose thiS harmon y they find
them!iClves victims of Isolatio n no
matter how slrong ur nch they may
be ..
'Enter thiS convers ation demand 109 a Wider and deeper outlook by
the Arab world, Imposed on Its by
the: necessit y of what happen ed lTreSpcctlve of the circum stances '
In a separate editOria l Helkal re
Iteratgd hiS thought s of the preVIOUS
week that an alt-emb raclOg
sum
mit confere nce of the:
leaders of
all Arab slates was of Vital lmporlance to the Arab cause He saId
the fIve-po wer Cairo summit confer~nce was
no substltu te for an
Arab summit
He added nonpart iCipant s .In the
CaIro confere nce might (Ialm they
had been wlllmg to help but had
been exclude d from the five-pow er
Cairo met;;ttng
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lely redressed through

For

WIthdrawal

a lIberatIOn war IS the only way
Interna tIonal pubhc opmlon
mUSl
realIse the SItuatIOn IS very danger .
ous, no one can predict wbat may
happen as there IS nothing more
Importa nt for our people than freedom DO matter what the saCrIfice
the edItoria l stressed
'
At the same time Helkal cOmplamed bItterly about coverag e of
the CriSIS by the Western press "1
can say I h'ave read aU that has
been wntten about the war In the

world press, especially Ihe Weslern

press Each hne IS like a drop of
pOlSon
Tht! Guard/OJI In Its Friday edl
tIon wntes 'Why IS the OrganI sa
tron of Afncan UOIty nOt engaged
10 stopp)n g the war 10 West AfrIca?"
Nigena and Blafra
need
belp from thtU friends It should
be one of the hlgheSI pnonlles for
Afncan leaders to eod a war which
IS discred iting their contJDent. Thea
offers of medlatt on need no ques·
tlons
PosslbJ y thiS IS not a Civil
war but war between natlOIl9 PosSibly the hope of contam tng several
dlsUnct peoples wltbin one
large
pohhca l group was always
over
optimiS tic
CertaIn ly some method
of hV10g as good neIghbo urs must
eventua lly be deVised
Europe has
been In far bloodie r wars than thIS
and IS 10 no posit~oD to be censornous, but It IS shll hornfyI ng to
watch such promise bemg thrown
away"
'UlIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIII'1111
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one-wa y road system , and drove

new motorw ayS across the land
He ran roughe shod over a stack
of old prejudi ces, mfuna ting motonsts and pedest nans aloke
Marples, of course, dId not gO
until the Conser vative Govern ment fell and he With It HIS

contro versIal work went on, stic-

kers rega1" dless-a nd today most
of those who condem ned are now
praISing the man for gettmg
the traffIC movmg agam
After the Marple s campaI gn,
natIOnal, pohtlc al and tnterna tlO'
nal stIcker s prohfe rated
An advert lsmg gunml ck cap"
ped everyt hmg
Esso banded
out mllhon s of "Put a t,ger m
your tank" stIcker s The slogan
and the sticker s were an lII1lTled
late hIt Esso had launch ed one
of the most succes sful campa tngs
m advertiSIng (thoug b not In
Afnca where It would have been

~

§
~

Ingram

unders tood better If they had

made It "Put

tank )"
"Don't

a lion 10

blame

Conse rvative "

your

me-I voted

was clever

and

popula r Somew hat arroga ntly,
It sug~ested "I told you soW,lson s govern ment IS a wash
out"
Then

came more

local Issues

lIke Say
No
to BelgraVia
park 109 meters " and Say No to
Walton Street dIversI On"
Most drearIl y repetIt ive of all
slogan s, "Suppo rt RhodeSIa,' IS
stIli /lOIng on Its weary way
The stocker habIt seems basI
cally to be an actIVIty of the
rIght Apart from the fact that
most of the slogan s are pr10ted
In blue letterI ng-the tradItIOnal
colour of the Conser vative Par·
ty-the y usually suppor t nght·
wmg vIews the left m these mat
ters seems neIthe r so organi sed
nor So keen on playmg thIS game
There IS someth Ing of the atmosph ere of the pubhc schoolboY
prank about It all There IS even
an elemen t of class m It DespIte
all the change s of recent years,
Bntaln IS certam ly stIll

not a

classless socIety and there IS no
thmg the Englis h upper orders
lIke as much as lolly joke-a nd
car stIcker s are lust that kmd
of clean fun
There IS not much eVIdence to

show that these stIcker s

ever

achiev e theIr deSired effect 10
any way The advert lsmg slo
ganS may do so, but I suppos e

mOl e people to Blltam suppor t

Ian SmIth lust becaus e they
see a 'Suppo rt Rhodes Ia" stIcker
In the back w1Odow of a car

us to the latest stIcker "No thIrd atrpor t at
Stanst ed '
ThIS refers to the nation al up
roar that has taken place over
the govern ment's deCISIOn to Ignore overwh elm 109 adVIce and
bUIld an IOtern atlonal aIrpor t m
the north of Essex
In wartIm e, Stanst ed was an
Ameri can 'aIr base It IS set lD
one of the most unsPOIled parts
of southe rn Engla nd-an area
whIch, becaus e of lsck of main
hne transp ort, has re}Damed a
rural backw ater, full of pIcture sque VIllages WIth Ehzab ethan
soundi ng names loke Bardfl eld,
Thaxte d, Sahng and Bra10t ree
Now after centur Ies of sleepthIS area was a centre of the
wool 10dustry 10 medIev al England and then fell on hard hmes-t he local popula tIon has
VISIOns of Concor ds roan1jg
over thelf rooftop s, shakm g
theIr ancI~nt buildin gs mto dust
One landma rk,. for whIch
there IS WIdespread fear, IS the
ancIen t SPlfe of Thaxte d church,
which -wond erfully
Englis h
touch, thIs-h as a commu Dlst VIcar
The cntlcs want the aIrpor t
put elsewh ere Most favour the
Isle of Sheppe y, a large ISland
of little beauty lYIng off north
Kent In the entran ce
to the
Thame s
The deCISIOn IS cruCIal, for
the new aIrpor t IS likelY to become Bntain 's mam 10terna tlO
nal aIrport

The new shcker s may be pro!thc. but the govern ment wants
the aIrpor t at Stanst ed-an d I
have a feelmg , shcker s or no
shcker s, Stanst ed It IS hkely to
be
(GEMINI)

of moder n tImes IS takong place
10 the breaka way Easter n R.,..
glOn of NIgeria, whtch caJls Itself

has become more UDI ted than
for many month s past
ChIef Awolowo, the Weste rn

Blafra

NIgen an leader who IS now one

It IS a war almost comple tely

on foot

of the CIVIlian

Federa l NIgeri an troops

are walkm g thro\lg h
the hot
bush. Vlcton an-styl e, WIth bealers carrYIn g

heads

arms

membe rs of the

federal govern menl, IS conVin ced

that Col Ojukw u and hiS Blalra
must be defeat ed
He becam e

on their

disench anted

wuh

0Jukwu

uf

ter results of talks WIth hlro on
Enugu were
repudlB ted 24
hours after h,s return to Iba
dan

Meant Ime, frustra ted news
paper COrIespondents are slttmg
ID Lagos, not surpriS Ingly deDled
permiS Sion to go to the "front "
The war IS bemg fought thIS
waY for severa l reason $-nota bly
becaus e the federa l army has
lIttle moder n equIpm ent and also
because of the nature of the

Awolowo believe s tbat the solutIOn to the NigerlBn proble m IS
a loose confed eratIon Awolowo
has beco}De a kmd of unoffiCIal
pnme mmlst el 10 the new La
gas setup and IS workm g closely WI th Gen Gowan
Col 0Jukw u has one bomber,
an AmerI can B-26, whIch IS beheved to have once belong ed to
the French Air Force and sold
as surplu s A French crew IS
saId to have flown mto Enugu
last month
.
The federa l govern men t h~s no
bombe n, and the eXIste nce of
the B 26 m Blafra has created
some nervou s lItters 10 Lagos In

Na clear plct\lre emerg es of
how far the attack mg troops
have extend ed themse lves _ towards Enugu, the rebel capItal
Theil orders from Maj Gen Go
won head of the federa l mlhtar y
govern ment and CoJ1\mande....m
ChIef of the Armed Forces, are
to 'captu re Col OJukw u ahve "
Gen Gowan IS qUIetly confld
ent of suCcess One feature of
the N,ger,a n sItuati on IS that
smCe the attack on Blafra wss

fact. howev er, no one IS sure

whethe r the Blafra ns have
bombs

•

Gen Gowan IS not makm g ahy
predIctIOns about the length of
lhe War He accept . that It may
take qutte a long tome to WIn
He IS anXIous for a clean fIght
!I nd he has
Issued hts troops
WI th a small bOOklet headed
Operat Ional GUide of Condu ct

(or N 1genan
It remmd s

Armed Forces H

hIS soldier s that
they are not fIght 109 a foreIgn
enemy. that It IS not a rehglo us
war
You are only subdum g a rebellIon," the bookle t says SoldIe rs
,lie 1 emmd ed that they must
observ e the rules of the Gene-

. ~', ,~'.~UI/S G~~a,.d ~.a\~ter.. Of Music

<;

...!J.
:~'r,. p.,..,cnt
hurry. a strange r would not
t ;"1'(, halve knOW_" he was in the presenc e
f"~'Of greatne ss

'*tt

~1'

But tIo one could doubt It if he
was wakhcd long enough on any
street In Kabul lbe way was stopped

~~(

every few melres, the respect
which he was greeted

~

~

With

And the questIO ns what do you
thmk: of my VOice, Ustad?' '. llwhat
you thmk of my ability to play the
rhubab Ustad?"
quesU6 ns asked
with hope and ~ certam fear which
only artIsts trembli ng on the thre-o
shold of art and student s before the
masler c;ln know But for everyon e
he had ;I kmd smile an encoura g
Ing word
U~ldd

Fo

Ghulnm Hussein was as
It cal <1 I('.wher ,IS a mUSIcian
and
there ,Ill' th()lIs~nds wh!) have bene-

Fr'e:nch Arti st
Shows Works
Here
Person nel of Radio Afgha nistan lay a wreath on the
grave of Ghula m Hussa in as a last tribute to the singer

Cam brid ge Sch olar
Lec ture s On
13 th Cen tury Rule r

8}

Jalaluddin's

,_~~ther

Sull'ID

of InfOlm atlOn and Cultur e
Moham mad Jan Khan Watt

Lda,ge 31
pictures
dUY1fl~

lContd on page 4)

blough t

moslly
lanscop es
the lasl Ihree veilrs

51

drawn

eXhlbllJons
In
France . Italy.
deral
Repub hc
of
Germany

YugOS laVIa

llnllcd States
Sl'\('la l

He

aWcllds

and

the

has receIved

ThiS IS Lelarg e's third VlSlt to

Aighan lstan

In

as many years

In 1965 and 1966 he came as a
toullsl and tl avclled around the

countr y

paintin g and

SIghtse e-

Ing He has sold severa l of hIS
landsca pes of Afgha mstan

ThiS tIme Lelarg e comes at
the lDvltatlOn of the M10lstry of
Inform atIon and Cultur e HIS
exhIbI tIon WIll last from July 24
to 29 He WIll leave for home
Augus t 1

The Salote Cathol ic Churc h in
Lelarg e In f964.

Lelarg e IS to hold exhIbI tions
on Parts, Lyons, Floren ce and
Genev a. and pOSSIbly Toront o, 10
1968-69

Vemce painte d by

' W... 5 ;H ttl

fitch from hiS genUe honds and hiS

kind suggest ions
And he was always eager to pass
on bis knowle dge aDd his love of
mUSIC to others He had his dlsap·
pomtm ents On~e he opened a mu·
SiC course so that he could reach the
many who wanted him as 0 teacher
To everybo dy's surprisc , includi ng
his own, not very many enrolle d
He knew, however~ that
large
mUSIc classes were not what they
wanted Althou gh that would have
made his task easler, almost everyone wahted to be h;s sole student at
a tfme, to have the master s full
attentio n withou t havmg to share
It, to say with pride, I'm the student-n ot
a studer1 t-Qf
U9Iad
Ghulam Hussem
Ustad himself . howeve r, did not
thmk himself some one speCial He
wanled to be Just a teacl~r, 11 tea
cher for many not Just for u favoured lew
He thought an open
class was better than a few classes
111 pflvate homes Not mam would
agree bUI he earned on

in those days wben drama and
perform ances werE." Just bemg
lilt, 'Hlu(ed Ustad was the one who
Jl IJvlrh::d I-:Iound musIC II\(I the songs
between (urtam change s
rhe plays
mlghl !Jt third rate or worse
but
there W<lS 110 doubt th.lt thl' mUSH
was tnp Quality 1 here was no onf'
:.lS Aood as him <.Ind hiS name leng
thcllCfl WIth U:hlltlOJl of till
word
~tage

N.ltllkl

nell III cclslel n France , Lelarg e
t:omes to Kabul after succes sful

As dramll( perrOl1ll311( l'S (nme 01
3ge here and ucqlllre d st.ltus
the
WOI d oatak also fell fa Olll use
Theil came the ellent movies The
first cInema for the publIc was bUilt
III Kabul and again they looked (01
the ..)sl.ld to prOVide th(' mUSIc It

Preserving Mo nu me nts On Da nu be

Parall el WIth the bUlldm g of
a large hydro power system m
the Iron Gates sectIOn of the
Danub e to be Jomtly compl et
ed by Yugosl aVIa and Ruma ma
m 1971. teams of archeo logIsts
geolog ISts and other expert s are
engag ed m the preserv atIOn of
cultur al and hlston cal monuments whIch WIll be flooded by
the future accum ulatIO n lake
rhe most Impor tant and the

most attr actIve among the mon

ument s 10 thIs regIon IS Tabula
Tralatj 8 hewn IOta a rock 10
the narrow est sectIOn of the nvel runete en centUr Ies ago The
monum ent hewn 10 memo ry of
the Roman Emper or TrOjan has
at ItS time marke d the successful conqu est of the regIOn by
Roman legIon s Later, It has
served as a sIgnpo st for navIga tors 10 the course of centun es
It IS preCis ely below
Tabula
Tralan a that the rIver IS the
most danger ous
A declslO n has recent ly been
adopte d on the fate of thIS hIS
tOrIcal monum ent SpeCIalIsts
have deCIded that Tabula Tralana should remam 10 the Iron
Gates canyon Th,s WIll undo
ubtedl y be welcom ed not only
by Yugos lav but also by naVi
gators from about a dozen Eur
opean countn es who saIl along
the Danub e
Natura lly, the
monum ent
would not remam m the same
place for It would be eIghte en
metres below the surfac e orthe
Danub e when the dam would
b1! compl eted In Older to preserve the presen t scener y of
the Iron Gates canyon whIch
canno t be Imagm ed Withou t Ta'
bula Tralan a, It has been deCIded to approa ch a umque bUIld
109 operatI On Someth 1Og Stmliar to the undert akmg for the
preserv atIOn of Nubia n lOon
ument s near the Aswan Dam In
Egypt wI1l be carrIed out here
8S well ,,!thou gh· tn smalle r
~

Togeth er WIth oart of an old
Ramen road Tabula Tralan a
w,ll be cut out of the rock and
raIsed to a place above the future surfac e of the rIver ThIS

-

By Siobod an Slmlc
operatI On Will be very compl i
cated The a,rea IS not eaSIly accesslbl e and the rock to be cut

Pain ting
The Stre ets
Claude Grandg lrard contmu ed on
hiS way around th~ world Thurs·

day after a bnef brush WIth

the

gendarm es who objecte d to hiS way
oC raising funds through a Sidewalk art sbow 10 CIDCm natl OhiO

The

19-year-old

student

from

Grenob le, France, IS hltchhi kmg hiS
way Soon after arnval 10 the city
Thursd ay, be drew a chalk picture
of a somber clown on the Sidewa lk

outsIde the Federal BUlldmg
Passers-by lossed qUIte a

few

COlDS Into a CIrcle next to the clown

before police told Grandgrrard hIS

tn blocks has severa l thousa nd
tons tn weIgh t

The entIre undert akmg wJ1l
cost about fIfteen mlllJo n new
dmars (I 2 mIllion dollars ) A
pubhc compe tition WIll be ope
ned whIch IS expect ed to attract the most capabl e Yugos lav
and foreIgn bUlldm g constr uc
'tlon firms Exper ts hold that
the whole operat Ion ought to
be approa ched cautio usly for a
very valuab le monum ent Is concerned
The Yugos lav <;ultul al pubhc ,

and

espeCia lly

archeo logists ,

do not concea l theIr satlsfa c
tlOn at the fact that the fate of
Tabula Tralan a has been solved
111

thiS manner

(TANJUG)

s lime that he slatted
a) lfIg dlC PIUIlO
His pa:lncr In
lile s C h rnc.;vl~ days wns
Us tad
"' ... li.n.h \\ 110 pIa) ~d the vlOlm
DU [ playmg at the the:.tlrc
was
only a part time job tor Ustad Hus
sem Teachm g was hiS mam task
And he bad an Id~a- why not teach
children rather: than grownu ps, or
at least why not teach chUdre n as
well as adults?
He accepte d an appomt ment as
mUSIc teacher tor the kinderg artens
trom by the mother and child care
departm ent 15 years ago
He stuck to thhl Job up to five
months ago, when Illness forced him
to rehre He was 85 then
He receive d honour aIter honour
for hIS work outSide Ihe kinderg nrtens at the court, from noted musIc
lovers" from Radio
Afghan istan
Blit hiS greates t love was leachin g
child"e n
He was given the title of Ustad
(Master ) some 55 years a£o ID Indill He was sought by the Court
Many mfluent ial people urged him
to spend more time With them, teaching and enterta ining But what he
did he chose hImself
One naght he was In the circle
of a few fflends singing
A
nch
m!luent aal man came 10 and mvl
I~d him to come to hiS house
But
Ustad would not leave his friends
he refused
lJ

Tte man came back agam but he
refused A thIrd time the man came
10 inVite him
Ustad did not stop
slngmg but Include d this couplet In
hiS song by way of answer
Offer the world
and I
won I
mOlle r have dyed my feet wtth the
hennn

of contenm 1.ent

That showed the greatne ss at the
~ln'l'er and the man
I dsl Wedne sday Ustad succum b
cd (0 forces beyond hiS own powers
He dIed, at 85 m hiS modest home
In Kharab ad
where he lived most
or hIS hfe
HIS death brough t In a flurry of
tnbules and the people sought con
solation In hstemn g to hIS record
lOgs even before hls body was 10
terred

A Go lde n Ag e
Of Ar ch ite ctu re
By A. H
A number of famous
butldtn gf
and
mosque s
whtch
are
st,({
extant aT whIch have been preseT, ed
as lu.slOrteol mOnum ents are
the
works of skilled Khoras am architects and masons The third article
on Afghan art and craflsm anshtp
dlscllsses Ilns golden age of ardu·
teeture A bnet accoun t IS also
gtven Of Ghazna vid school 01 a car
pewry tnlerest tn which ha\ recently
revlved
One of the arcbltec tural marvels

of the Tamerlane

prODor tJOns

Profes sor J. A. Boyle

has

at

An al Is teache r at Emnal College In the small town of Epl

Mo.

hamma d who \Vas routed by the
Mongol s and died of a broken heart
In one of the i61ands of the Caspian
Sea After many battles J alaludd m
eventua lly
lost power and
the
Afghan
tnbes deprive d of
lea
dershlp lost their power and sue
cumhed to the Mongol s
•
Thus began the Mongol s mvaSlOn
10 Persia ant;l Khoras an
In hiS talk WhICh dealt WIth a
bnef history of the Sultan Profes
sor Boyle spoke of the wa~rlor who
tought agamsl the Moslem CalJphs
and Georgi ans and other
sultans
thus bnngm g mto hIs power the
whole of PersIa and Afgham stan
After hiS VlctOflOUS battIe With
Ihe Mongol s In Parwan he went to
south to the Indus With hiS scattere d
armies compns ed of Turks
Ghor
IdS and Turkm ans to fight once agam
agamst the Mongol s ThiS time he
was defeate d and escaped death
only by SWllnmmg across the Indus
He went to Persia and eventua lly
to Kurdlst an where he was
last
heard of He was murder ed by the
Kurds
Though Jalalud dm brough t under
hiS rule many lands Prof Boyle be
heves that aiter the Parwan battle
dIssenSIOn arose wlthm the rank of
hiS army Durmg their lootmg raid
they kJ1led many ot their own men
When Ghengh l5 Khan came to the
battlefi eld he criticise d both hiS own
armies and those of Jalalud dm
Prof Boyle IS the author of 8
number ot books IOch:Jdlng a concise
Persian
English dJc1lon ary
HIS
other famous work is the History of
Ihe World Conque rer which IS
a
translat IOn of Ata-Ma hk Juvanl s fa
mous book m which there IS men
Hon ot Khwara zmshah also
Elahl
Nama by Farldud dm Atar is anothctr
or hiS works In English A history
of the Mongol s by Rashldu ddm IS
another work which he hopes
to
begin transla ting m the near future

A Staff Writer

til tlst IS to open tomorr ow at the
exhibit ion hall of the Mln"st ry

The only empero r 10 defeat the
Mongol s was Jaialud ddm KhwalU Z
mshah who was the ruler of Khwar
adam northea st of
Mcrv m the
begmnm g of the 13th cenluty , said
Profess or J A Boyle ot
PerS1:.l1l
languag e studies Ul Manchesl.,;:r Um
verslty who was here on hIs ht SI
VISit to Afgham stan
Durmg hIS stay pere he gave a
lalk on thiS mIghty ruler HIS speech
IS part of a larger chapter cont... med
In tbe fifth volume of the Cambn d
ge History of Iran to be pnnled next
year
The reckles s Jalalud din chasC{1
all over Afgham stan by the Mongol s
fought several battles With Mongol
general s
The first and only battle 10 which
he defeate d the Mongol s was a~alnsl
two Mongol genera ls-Teke chuk and
Malgho r The battle toolt place In
Parwan where he crushed the ene
my The great leader consoli dated
the various trIbes 10 AfghaO Jstan

By A Stall Writer

Once the people called him Ghu
lam Hussein Natakl
Notak IS the
Ilmdl word for dLama In Kabul the
word had aCQUIred a bad cotlnoIa
lion
It was llsed ror third ratc
artistIc enterta tnment With Ilowns
for the major plavers

An exhIbit IOn of pamtln gs by
Pierre Yves Lelarge , a French

By Our Own Report er

ent nature It says "merce nanes

(GEMINI)

I

Pl'

gnant women be kIlled or Ill,
treated ChIldr en must not be
molest ed HOSPItal staff and
patien ts are not to be tamper ed
With or molest ed
SoldIe rs who surren der wl1l
not be kIlled No propertY mll
be destroy ed
Church es and
mosques must not b'.l. desecr ated
The wound ed must be respec ted
and protectec;l,
I
Howev er, the last rule III the
book IS of a SignificantlY differ-

any worst enemI es"

J"

w/~~./;;...:Ylatclung the way Ustad Ghulam
"Ii;'~ \-_lIuss cm walked, inCOnSpiCUOUS, al~
'VJ'~ most shabbil y dressed , and ih no ap_

va Conve ntion
In no Clrcum stances must pre-

WIll not be spared , they are the

JULy 23, 1967
Q

I"

Th e Nigerians Wage The Wa r On Foot
The most extrao rdmary war launch ed the Iest of the countr
y

countr y

KHALIL, Edllor- In·Chu /

FOR I!IGN

...
S 2'
I I'

ments' attttude IS baSicall y
constructed by the fact that part of their
tJrTltory IS OCCUpIed
"Unless aggresS Ion IS
Immed1.8~
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Refernng Ihe U N dealock,
ther edllonal by A I A Irram saId
'Tbe resl of Ibe world must underSland the
Middle East govern-

rela~lonship
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A New Form Of Protest In Bri tain
By Derek
WhIch brings

l me:nhcmed the establishm ent of the Foodgr am Procureme nl Departm ent
The department, H said, Will havc to regulate
food pnces through out the country
and solve gradual ly the problem of
storage faCilitie s
It Will also have
to procure wheat
from local and
foreign sources
The edltona l conslde rw the fram109 of regulati ons for the purchas e
of wheat as a step which Will cer
tamly help solve the food problem
Und~r these regulati ons wheat Will
be purchas c:d by mutual consent of
the farmers and represen tatIves of
the Foodgr am
procure ment
De
parlmen t
This IS a sure way of
protecti ng the Interest s of farmers
who have always
been
sufferIn g
from the activitie s of hoarder s and
middlem en
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ged operat ion In proeur lng wheat the govern ment has made sure tbat no hoardi ng practic es
wl1l bear any fruit, The hoarde rs wlll not be
able to compe te with the govern ment In buyIllg wheat becaus e they laono t operat e Ireely
!'nder the law and, second ly, becaus e, even
II they do make any surrept itloJ,ls purcha ses they
wl1l not be able to marke t wheat at cclmpe tltlve
prices. For In the extrem e circum stanCe s the
govern ment will, as It has done In the past, sell
wheat at less than the cost price iii order to
Insure tbat everyo ne bas enoug h to eat,
Fortun ately both the fanner s and the general public have unders tood the true messa ge In
the govern ment's endeav ours to ensure adequa On May 15th they were alreate stocks of wbeat, for no emerg eny exists at dy a short dlstanc~ from the Sy
the presen t or is envisa ged for the future , The rlan frontie r
ThIS mlslea dmg manoe uvre
measu res are being adopte d as a precau tion ag_
and
the dIspatc h of troops to the
amst the possib le creatio n of an artlfle lal ~m
was notIced
ergenc y load situati on by hoarde rs and specul a- Synan frontie r
PreSid ent Nasser could not re.
tors at the same time as protec ting Intere sts malO
macllv e The treaty WIth
of wheat produc ers and consum ers alike.
Syna commI tted hIm to help
The
food
procur ement
depart ment that countr y 10 case of aggres
The law also has ample provisI Ons to com·
IS expect ed to draw up approp riate plans SlOn He had to move hiS ownbat hoardi ng A numbe r of short sighte d bus
for the storag e of wheat. Right now we have troops In the dIrectI On of the Is
messm en have recent ly engage d .n hoardm g
a limIted numbe r of moder n silos In Kabul and raelJ frontle r
practic es, buymg large quanti ties of wheat bePule Khum rl Severa l more stlos of this sort
These moves compe lled Israel
fore or durmg harves t time at low pnces, draw
to change ItS ongma l plan of
are needed . Tempo rary storag e fuil.tl es are ne
tng on the farmer s' need to have money in
the attack on SYrIa The IsraelI
eded to cope with the big rush of wheat from
advan ce They stored thiS wheat to selling only
troops
were regrou ped Israel
the local and foreign source s
when pnces rose hIgh enough to satisfy their
deCided to attack the Umted
Whtle
we
are
on
the
subjec t of wheat we
greed Thus the govern ments efforts to keep
should also make mentio n of the low qualit y
the nation s graner y full, both the local
of bread that Is being turned out by most of
and the foreig n source s are 10tend ed to serve
the bakeri es .n the capltaJ and the provin ces
not only the intere st of wheat eonsum ers but
In most cases foreign materi al is found In the
also wheat produc ers
bread which IS moreo ver. only haJf baked . We
A new form of protes t has
Alread y we hear about volunt ary sales pro
hope the proper author ities wl1l also coneent1"- taken root ID llntam tbe StICm.ses In difl'ere nt provin ces Th.s is a sign of
ate on imprOVing the quaJlt y of bread In the kIng of small, pIthy prmted sloapprec iation for the sound deCISion taken by
marke t in order to make the efl'orts for th.. ad
gans mSlde car back wmdow s
the govern ment. By launch mg a double pron
The Idea of car sticker s IS
equate supply of wheat more meani ngful.
hardly new 10 B,ntam or anywhere else 10 the world, the tn
terestm g develo pment IS the way
10 whIch they are now used and
01' what scale
'The Future of Foodgr ams
In
a pnce which IS lower Ihan the cost
Yesterd ay s AntS" In an
editOrial
They appear ed ftrst m BrItain
Afghan Jstan was the captIon of an
pnee
congrat ulated the governm ent and
rrr'amlY
to advert ise local chanty
edltona l In today s Is/ala
One of
The edltOTlal urged boarder s to
people of Poland on their nallona r
fetes and motor car rallies, aIr
the fundam ental goals of the govIOvest theIr money 10 more produc
day
It referred to the grOWlng
d,splay s and other such harmernmen t 10 the Implem entatJon of
live enterpn ses
Investm ent by the
fnendsh Jp and coopera tion between
less actIVities
the Third Five Year Plan It saId
pnvat~ sector has been enVIsaged to
sed the ho~ lhat In the
comlOg
Then car owner s turned to
IS to overcom e the wheat shortag e
tbe extent of $5 bIllion, and all faclAfghaO lstan and Poland and expres
matter s of Import ance to themwitness ed In recent years
That IS
lIhes are proVide d for potentia l In
years thes~ relation s Will be even
selves Marple s must go"-a call
why dUring tbe past few months a
vestors, said the edItOria l
further expand ed and strength ened
for the dIsmIs sal of Bntaln 's en'
number of effecttv e measur es have
•
ergetlc M'Dlst er of Transp ort
been ado pled lowards IbIS end
.
_
Ernest Marpl es-beg an to apThe edltona
will provid e Afgha nls~ with 40,000 tons of
Ameri can wheat and 4,000 tons of edible oU Is
a s.gn of growin g friend ship and cooper ation
betwee n the two countr ies. It also repres ents
part of the govern ment's elforts to stabUl se
food prices In the countr y at the same time as
endeav ouring to achiev e seU·su.fllclency ilDd
see that the Increa se In the per acre produc
tlon of land contlli ues with accele rated vigour .
Wheat Is the staple food In this countr y and
far reachi ng progra mmes for Increa sing productIOn of this comm odity have been envisa ged In
the Third Five Year Plan. To ensure that the
prIces remain stable and that plenty of wheat
IS aval1a ble In the marke t, the govern ment has
aJso launch ed a wheat purcha sing progra mme
withm the countr y A decree law regula ting tbe
purcha se of wheat by mutua l consen t bas reeently come IOta being and the foodgr aln pro
curem ent depart ment Is makin g free purcha s
es m the surplu s areas
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IS Tamerl an e palace In Samark and
A ~omt collabo ratIOn of architec ts
and masons from dIfferen t regIons ,
the palace represe nts a fUSion
of
differen t styles Into a Ut::uque Khorasam structu re LIke It, the Gawhar Shad mosque In Samark and IS
conSide red a masterp iece FInishe d
an 1417 a d It was mamtam cd by
Quamu ddm a famous archItec t of
the time
Above th~ lmtel of the door IS a
balcony With a glazed tile mosaIC
IOscnp lion desr..:rtblng 1he vltrue and
beauty of the Shad s mother s The
mmaret IS a separat e structu re
BUilt 10 th~ r.;harwam style
the
mosque has four
vestibul es
The
one facmg the Kaaba IS cnmson ,
the oth~rs are blue, green, and turquoise
All have beautIf ul mosaic
inSCriptions
rhe
IOtenor of the
mosqu~ where the tomb IS located
IS white
In the village of Tlebal to Iran IS
.1 Similar structur e bUilt by Muza
Maulan a SheIkh Zu.:nud dm
Above
the lintel arc mosalL msc'CPlion dat-

HABm l
109 back to lhe Temun d penod InSIde there are more mscnpt Jons ID
white and blue ble With the name

of Sharukh Bahadur

In

yellow

Many mausol eums and tombs be~
longing to thiS era are found between Herat and Meshed The Gau
har Shad mausol eum In Herat IS
tYPical
The mausol eum has three
storeys, the first ornately decorat ed
Ihe second unadorn ed and the tblrd
which has a staIrwa y leadmg to It'
covered With glazed blue hies
Ongina lly It was part of a larger
edJfice and near It are the
seven
tall minaret s, one which was appa-

renlly aUaehed to lbe buIldmg, four

others formmg a 100 metre square
WIth a stream
passmg
between

Ihem

TIled m blue yellow

Wooden doors datmg back to the
II th century a d and belongi ng to
the mausol eum of tbe
Ghazna vld
ruler Sultan Mahmo ud arc among
the most beautIf ul of their kmd
bUilt dunng tbat time
The doors
are mtncat ely mlald JO the Turkmanlsta n style Each has a star that
could have;. only been carved by a
master
Holes carved In tbe door
reveal several layers of IOtncat e de
sIgns
The door suggest s that 11th century GhazOl was a centre of Industr y
and art whl~h origina ted many de!;lgns and whIch was populat ed by
skilled craftsm en and
ImaglO atIve
artls:s

method of fund-ra lsmg was tllegal
"My first problem IS to eat-I can
always sleep an the street,' Cluade
tned to explaIn hIS actton
'I drew pIctures on the slreel In
BrOOklyn and Buffalo ,' thc
young
arllst explalO ed
"I went to Montreal and went to jaJI
Now I am
here because 1 want to see San Fran
CISCO, Japan, Austral Ia
Your city
IS on the way
LIVing thiS way I gel an Impression of your people
I read books
but thiS IS not enough
'to do what I do IS ternble bc:cause my
father IS
bourge oJs-

you know, a hIgh man WIth

big cigar," Grandg lrard
10

very

contmu ed

hIS sbgbtly acetnled English

'But I am low man untIl I finish
sohool and he IS now, what you say,
reSigned to my being a chosen bum
And always, these Amenc ans are

so fnendly,"

'Well, he's a very nice guy, but
we Just can't let people go around
pamtlng the sidewal k," said pohce

Sargent Jtm C<lmbs No charges
were filed agalDst the youth
Mr and Mrs Gordon Frnnkh n,
two fnendly Americ ans who heard

</f Grandglfsrd plight, mYlled him
to stay lbe nighl after Mrs FranklIn

tracked the young artIst down with

Ihe help of the "Cmclnnall I!nqu,rer

and

green
and
faced
With
marble
the mlOare ts depIctIn g the grande ur
of the Temun d era

Doors and window S with very Intrica te design s are stl1l seen
I;' some old houses
.uound Afgha nistan ,
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AN ADEQUATE WHEAT SU PP LY
The signin g of the loan agreem ent which

I

f

j.

editor' $
Fo/lom ng,. are
excerpt s from the tn<! Or a ~ent
speech d.hvere d by Wlaiifysla»" Gomll/ka, lilt Prlme MinISter of Po-

land
I want to draw your atten.
tlon to the recent Israeh aggres '
sIan agams t the Arab countn es,
whIch, coupled wIth Israel' s annexatl ontst plans, has create d
a new threat to world peace, has
added 011 to the fIre of the prevo
lously eXIsting mterna tlOnal ten'
SIan produc ed by the Amen can
anned 1Oterv ention and the es-

..-J_

::i:

calahon of the war

In

Vietnam

How dId thIS thml aggres sIon
Icome about'
Accord mg to the orlgmll1 plans
of the aggreSSIOns, the Israeh assault was to have been directed
flrst against Syria
to have been dIrecte d first agIn the first days of ,May In orr
der to mIslea d the Synan s as to
the start of the aggre~ion, lsi'ael
announ ced that a blll,pu lltary
parade would be orgal'l Isiddn Jerusalem on May 15th with the
participatIOn of ,all seIMPeS, on
the occaSIon of the f9th linnlve rsatY of the creatIo n of the Israeh state But on Msy 14th numerous Israeh I'lllita ry format ions
were dIspatc hed m the drrectlOn
of the SyrIan frontie r mstead of
Jerusa lem
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Arali Repl!o hc
lirst and con- mand ~ot\llng
~
sequen tly transfe rred. a part of .~ight 'to livl!..hi pell,ce J9a~
iii our ,~l':7
its troops from the Syrian .1ront. ritoiY, am! I th'il \ nght to'
ler to the frontie r' of the Untted justifi ed' shlPpm g rightsuse!
•,
- ..·,,'.-'l~\ , I
A ra b He publIe, concen t ra t mg '
~
J
i . ,t)., t
most of Its anned forces there
Eshkol did not hesltii~ to 'trY
The UAR goverIt'nef,lt anll the t6 deceIv e the 'Pollill l',.'gov
etAgavel nment s
01
all Arab ment eVfm m an oHl~i8). .l.e'tti!i'.
countn es dId not want to begm Severa l days later he swore
an aggresSIve war agams t Israel gether with Genera l Dayan toTheref ore, Israel nad to start he would not budge from that
It 10 the name of the mteres ts ot JordaD la n ternto ry of Jerusa the
lem,
the Imperl alost states In the and' on June 12th he declarec
;l
MIddle East m the f,lame of abo- that "Israel will not',
hshmg the left-wm g SyrIan gov' .to 'the restora tion of theconsen t
situaernmen t and the govern ment of
tlon whIch eXIsted before the
PreSId ent Nasser , and finally m outbre sk of the war We
the name of expand mg the ter- the right, contln t'ed Eshkolhave
rltory of Its state Such IS reahty , define our Vital mteres ts , ,to
such IS the naked truth about to adopt measu res to safegu
ard
the thIrd Israel aggressIOn ago them"
amst the Arab countr ies
The presen t genera tion of the
And the Israeh ForeIg n M,Arab natIOns WIll never forget Dlster Eban -saId that Israel
the Israeh aggressIOn of June would not recogn Ize any UN
5th thIS year, they Will never d~Clslon calhng upon Isra~1 to
forget the cruel death and the WIthdr aw ItS troops to the forhorribl e wound s of Arab soldIer s, mer frontfe rs even If 121 melU'
women and chIldre n mfbcte d by ber nahon s of the United Nation s
napalm
used
by Israel In voted for such a propos al agams t
ItS
aggressIve war agams t the the one vote of Israel
Arab countn es
DeceIt has becom e the method
But lhe Israeli aggres sors are of the pohcy of the Israeh govstill tl eadmg along
the fatal ernme nt and ItS alhes 10 the agroad They expel furthe r hund- ~reSSlOn agalOst the Arab coun
Ieds of thousa nds of Arabs from tries
the tern tones of Ara!> states ocCUPIed by Israeli troops They
The world IS faced at presen t
havc already proclaI med the an' With grave tension as inter
nexatlO n of the Jordan Ian part natIOnal sItuati on WIll
ue
of the city of Jerusa lem and an- to develo p ThIS questio ncontm
cannot
nounce d offICially that they wIll be answer ed One th10g onlY IS
never WIthdraw from It In a certam as long as the Israeh
letter dated June 5th, that IS the govern ment does not withdr aw
day of the Israeli aggresSIOn the
ItS troops from the occupIed terpremIe r of the govern ment of ntoroe s of the Arab countn es,
that stale LeVI Eshkol, approa - the 1Otern atIonal tensIOn WIll
ched the premie r of our govern - • last and may aggrav ate
ment comrad e J Cyrank ieWIcz
There IS no sense In describ Ing
The attitud e of Poland , the
the brazen and cynIca l conten ts
SovIet UnIOn and other soclah st
of lhat letter In whIch Eshkol states IS clear We are stnvm g
Illes to Justify the Israeh aggres
for a detent e, but we shall never
sian But the letter contam s a consen t to the Israeh aggres sor
senten ce whIch IS worth quotgett10 g a premiu m for aggres
109 The sentenCe says "We de
sion
1

"

mpre
j.
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"OM~R.E8S A T A GLA.lV~E

These people always l:arry With
them large amount s of cash and an;
lookmg for farmers
In
dIstress
They then advance money to these
needy farmers If they prQmlse to
sell the creditor s wheal dUTlng holfvest lime at ridIculo usly low pnces
In freely bUYlOg
surplus wheal
from farmers the governm ent
has
two malO goals the editOria l saId
Flrsl by purchas lOg the wheat al
th~ current market
rates the pro
ducers Inlcrest s will be protecte d
Second ly adequat e safegua rds will
be made to prevcnt m,lOlpu lallon of
wheat prices m 1he market
Adequate supplIes of wheal Will enable
the governm ent to
u.>unte rbalam; e
Ihe dforts of hoarder s lu r liSe wheat
prices The governm ent l:uuld supply large quantili es 01 th~~ d)f'lmo
dlty for sale at rcasona ble priLeS
All these efforts of the
gov~n
ment IS an alarm SIgnal to hoar
ders
They should know full w.ell
that under no clrcums t,lnces· call
they compete With the governm ent
for If the worSt comes tQ. the worst
• th~ governm ent can and wtll sell at
======;=_

It was Marple s who \ntrodu eed
London's mtnca te but successfUl

'The Arab world should reahse ltS
With the rest of the
world and try to present lis cass: m
a new light' the Cairo dally
Al
Ahram saId
It said that the Arab world s alternatiVes were "EIther to Increase
our IntroverSIOn and
Isolate ourselves from the re~t of the world
Or try to open ourselv es to
the
world wltbout despaIr or embarr assm~nt

Helkal, the author of the e<htorial said
I am inclined to the
second alternat ive no mattcr
how
painful or bitter It may be
It IS
not enough to blame others because
SOme blame must
faU on us
If
others sm like deVils, we do
not
possess the Invulne rablhty of angels
and we should Dot claIm It
People who achIeve their objec
lives usually are those: able to work
out some sort of hannon y In their
thlOkin g and the surroun ding world,
If they lose thiS harmon y they find
them!iClves victims of Isolatio n no
matter how slrong ur nch they may
be ..
'Enter thiS convers ation demand 109 a Wider and deeper outlook by
the Arab world, Imposed on Its by
the: necessit y of what happen ed lTreSpcctlve of the circum stances '
In a separate editOria l Helkal re
Iteratgd hiS thought s of the preVIOUS
week that an alt-emb raclOg
sum
mit confere nce of the:
leaders of
all Arab slates was of Vital lmporlance to the Arab cause He saId
the fIve-po wer Cairo summit confer~nce was
no substltu te for an
Arab summit
He added nonpart iCipant s .In the
CaIro confere nce might (Ialm they
had been wlllmg to help but had
been exclude d from the five-pow er
Cairo met;;ttng
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lely redressed through

For

WIthdrawal

a lIberatIOn war IS the only way
Interna tIonal pubhc opmlon
mUSl
realIse the SItuatIOn IS very danger .
ous, no one can predict wbat may
happen as there IS nothing more
Importa nt for our people than freedom DO matter what the saCrIfice
the edItoria l stressed
'
At the same time Helkal cOmplamed bItterly about coverag e of
the CriSIS by the Western press "1
can say I h'ave read aU that has
been wntten about the war In the

world press, especially Ihe Weslern

press Each hne IS like a drop of
pOlSon
Tht! Guard/OJI In Its Friday edl
tIon wntes 'Why IS the OrganI sa
tron of Afncan UOIty nOt engaged
10 stopp)n g the war 10 West AfrIca?"
Nigena and Blafra
need
belp from thtU friends It should
be one of the hlgheSI pnonlles for
Afncan leaders to eod a war which
IS discred iting their contJDent. Thea
offers of medlatt on need no ques·
tlons
PosslbJ y thiS IS not a Civil
war but war between natlOIl9 PosSibly the hope of contam tng several
dlsUnct peoples wltbin one
large
pohhca l group was always
over
optimiS tic
CertaIn ly some method
of hV10g as good neIghbo urs must
eventua lly be deVised
Europe has
been In far bloodie r wars than thIS
and IS 10 no posit~oD to be censornous, but It IS shll hornfyI ng to
watch such promise bemg thrown
away"
'UlIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIII'1111
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one-wa y road system , and drove

new motorw ayS across the land
He ran roughe shod over a stack
of old prejudi ces, mfuna ting motonsts and pedest nans aloke
Marples, of course, dId not gO
until the Conser vative Govern ment fell and he With It HIS

contro versIal work went on, stic-

kers rega1" dless-a nd today most
of those who condem ned are now
praISing the man for gettmg
the traffIC movmg agam
After the Marple s campaI gn,
natIOnal, pohtlc al and tnterna tlO'
nal stIcker s prohfe rated
An advert lsmg gunml ck cap"
ped everyt hmg
Esso banded
out mllhon s of "Put a t,ger m
your tank" stIcker s The slogan
and the sticker s were an lII1lTled
late hIt Esso had launch ed one
of the most succes sful campa tngs
m advertiSIng (thoug b not In
Afnca where It would have been

~

§
~

Ingram

unders tood better If they had

made It "Put

tank )"
"Don't

a lion 10

blame

Conse rvative "

your

me-I voted

was clever

and

popula r Somew hat arroga ntly,
It sug~ested "I told you soW,lson s govern ment IS a wash
out"
Then

came more

local Issues

lIke Say
No
to BelgraVia
park 109 meters " and Say No to
Walton Street dIversI On"
Most drearIl y repetIt ive of all
slogan s, "Suppo rt RhodeSIa,' IS
stIli /lOIng on Its weary way
The stocker habIt seems basI
cally to be an actIVIty of the
rIght Apart from the fact that
most of the slogan s are pr10ted
In blue letterI ng-the tradItIOnal
colour of the Conser vative Par·
ty-the y usually suppor t nght·
wmg vIews the left m these mat
ters seems neIthe r so organi sed
nor So keen on playmg thIS game
There IS someth Ing of the atmosph ere of the pubhc schoolboY
prank about It all There IS even
an elemen t of class m It DespIte
all the change s of recent years,
Bntaln IS certam ly stIll

not a

classless socIety and there IS no
thmg the Englis h upper orders
lIke as much as lolly joke-a nd
car stIcker s are lust that kmd
of clean fun
There IS not much eVIdence to

show that these stIcker s

ever

achiev e theIr deSired effect 10
any way The advert lsmg slo
ganS may do so, but I suppos e

mOl e people to Blltam suppor t

Ian SmIth lust becaus e they
see a 'Suppo rt Rhodes Ia" stIcker
In the back w1Odow of a car

us to the latest stIcker "No thIrd atrpor t at
Stanst ed '
ThIS refers to the nation al up
roar that has taken place over
the govern ment's deCISIOn to Ignore overwh elm 109 adVIce and
bUIld an IOtern atlonal aIrpor t m
the north of Essex
In wartIm e, Stanst ed was an
Ameri can 'aIr base It IS set lD
one of the most unsPOIled parts
of southe rn Engla nd-an area
whIch, becaus e of lsck of main
hne transp ort, has re}Damed a
rural backw ater, full of pIcture sque VIllages WIth Ehzab ethan
soundi ng names loke Bardfl eld,
Thaxte d, Sahng and Bra10t ree
Now after centur Ies of sleepthIS area was a centre of the
wool 10dustry 10 medIev al England and then fell on hard hmes-t he local popula tIon has
VISIOns of Concor ds roan1jg
over thelf rooftop s, shakm g
theIr ancI~nt buildin gs mto dust
One landma rk,. for whIch
there IS WIdespread fear, IS the
ancIen t SPlfe of Thaxte d church,
which -wond erfully
Englis h
touch, thIs-h as a commu Dlst VIcar
The cntlcs want the aIrpor t
put elsewh ere Most favour the
Isle of Sheppe y, a large ISland
of little beauty lYIng off north
Kent In the entran ce
to the
Thame s
The deCISIOn IS cruCIal, for
the new aIrpor t IS likelY to become Bntain 's mam 10terna tlO
nal aIrport

The new shcker s may be pro!thc. but the govern ment wants
the aIrpor t at Stanst ed-an d I
have a feelmg , shcker s or no
shcker s, Stanst ed It IS hkely to
be
(GEMINI)

of moder n tImes IS takong place
10 the breaka way Easter n R.,..
glOn of NIgeria, whtch caJls Itself

has become more UDI ted than
for many month s past
ChIef Awolowo, the Weste rn

Blafra

NIgen an leader who IS now one

It IS a war almost comple tely

on foot

of the CIVIlian

Federa l NIgeri an troops

are walkm g thro\lg h
the hot
bush. Vlcton an-styl e, WIth bealers carrYIn g

heads

arms

membe rs of the

federal govern menl, IS conVin ced

that Col Ojukw u and hiS Blalra
must be defeat ed
He becam e

on their

disench anted

wuh

0Jukwu

uf

ter results of talks WIth hlro on
Enugu were
repudlB ted 24
hours after h,s return to Iba
dan

Meant Ime, frustra ted news
paper COrIespondents are slttmg
ID Lagos, not surpriS Ingly deDled
permiS Sion to go to the "front "
The war IS bemg fought thIS
waY for severa l reason $-nota bly
becaus e the federa l army has
lIttle moder n equIpm ent and also
because of the nature of the

Awolowo believe s tbat the solutIOn to the NigerlBn proble m IS
a loose confed eratIon Awolowo
has beco}De a kmd of unoffiCIal
pnme mmlst el 10 the new La
gas setup and IS workm g closely WI th Gen Gowan
Col 0Jukw u has one bomber,
an AmerI can B-26, whIch IS beheved to have once belong ed to
the French Air Force and sold
as surplu s A French crew IS
saId to have flown mto Enugu
last month
.
The federa l govern men t h~s no
bombe n, and the eXIste nce of
the B 26 m Blafra has created
some nervou s lItters 10 Lagos In

Na clear plct\lre emerg es of
how far the attack mg troops
have extend ed themse lves _ towards Enugu, the rebel capItal
Theil orders from Maj Gen Go
won head of the federa l mlhtar y
govern ment and CoJ1\mande....m
ChIef of the Armed Forces, are
to 'captu re Col OJukw u ahve "
Gen Gowan IS qUIetly confld
ent of suCcess One feature of
the N,ger,a n sItuati on IS that
smCe the attack on Blafra wss

fact. howev er, no one IS sure

whethe r the Blafra ns have
bombs

•

Gen Gowan IS not makm g ahy
predIctIOns about the length of
lhe War He accept . that It may
take qutte a long tome to WIn
He IS anXIous for a clean fIght
!I nd he has
Issued hts troops
WI th a small bOOklet headed
Operat Ional GUide of Condu ct

(or N 1genan
It remmd s

Armed Forces H

hIS soldier s that
they are not fIght 109 a foreIgn
enemy. that It IS not a rehglo us
war
You are only subdum g a rebellIon," the bookle t says SoldIe rs
,lie 1 emmd ed that they must
observ e the rules of the Gene-

. ~', ,~'.~UI/S G~~a,.d ~.a\~ter.. Of Music

<;

...!J.
:~'r,. p.,..,cnt
hurry. a strange r would not
t ;"1'(, halve knOW_" he was in the presenc e
f"~'Of greatne ss

'*tt

~1'

But tIo one could doubt It if he
was wakhcd long enough on any
street In Kabul lbe way was stopped

~~(

every few melres, the respect
which he was greeted

~

~

With

And the questIO ns what do you
thmk: of my VOice, Ustad?' '. llwhat
you thmk of my ability to play the
rhubab Ustad?"
quesU6 ns asked
with hope and ~ certam fear which
only artIsts trembli ng on the thre-o
shold of art and student s before the
masler c;ln know But for everyon e
he had ;I kmd smile an encoura g
Ing word
U~ldd

Fo

Ghulnm Hussein was as
It cal <1 I('.wher ,IS a mUSIcian
and
there ,Ill' th()lIs~nds wh!) have bene-

Fr'e:nch Arti st
Shows Works
Here
Person nel of Radio Afgha nistan lay a wreath on the
grave of Ghula m Hussa in as a last tribute to the singer

Cam brid ge Sch olar
Lec ture s On
13 th Cen tury Rule r

8}

Jalaluddin's

,_~~ther

Sull'ID

of InfOlm atlOn and Cultur e
Moham mad Jan Khan Watt

Lda,ge 31
pictures
dUY1fl~

lContd on page 4)

blough t

moslly
lanscop es
the lasl Ihree veilrs

51

drawn

eXhlbllJons
In
France . Italy.
deral
Repub hc
of
Germany

YugOS laVIa
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has receIved

ThiS IS Lelarg e's third VlSlt to

Aighan lstan

In

as many years

In 1965 and 1966 he came as a
toullsl and tl avclled around the

countr y

paintin g and

SIghtse e-

Ing He has sold severa l of hIS
landsca pes of Afgha mstan

ThiS tIme Lelarg e comes at
the lDvltatlOn of the M10lstry of
Inform atIon and Cultur e HIS
exhIbI tIon WIll last from July 24
to 29 He WIll leave for home
Augus t 1

The Salote Cathol ic Churc h in
Lelarg e In f964.

Lelarg e IS to hold exhIbI tions
on Parts, Lyons, Floren ce and
Genev a. and pOSSIbly Toront o, 10
1968-69

Vemce painte d by

' W... 5 ;H ttl

fitch from hiS genUe honds and hiS

kind suggest ions
And he was always eager to pass
on bis knowle dge aDd his love of
mUSIC to others He had his dlsap·
pomtm ents On~e he opened a mu·
SiC course so that he could reach the
many who wanted him as 0 teacher
To everybo dy's surprisc , includi ng
his own, not very many enrolle d
He knew, however~ that
large
mUSIc classes were not what they
wanted Althou gh that would have
made his task easler, almost everyone wahted to be h;s sole student at
a tfme, to have the master s full
attentio n withou t havmg to share
It, to say with pride, I'm the student-n ot
a studer1 t-Qf
U9Iad
Ghulam Hussem
Ustad himself . howeve r, did not
thmk himself some one speCial He
wanled to be Just a teacl~r, 11 tea
cher for many not Just for u favoured lew
He thought an open
class was better than a few classes
111 pflvate homes Not mam would
agree bUI he earned on

in those days wben drama and
perform ances werE." Just bemg
lilt, 'Hlu(ed Ustad was the one who
Jl IJvlrh::d I-:Iound musIC II\(I the songs
between (urtam change s
rhe plays
mlghl !Jt third rate or worse
but
there W<lS 110 doubt th.lt thl' mUSH
was tnp Quality 1 here was no onf'
:.lS Aood as him <.Ind hiS name leng
thcllCfl WIth U:hlltlOJl of till
word
~tage

N.ltllkl

nell III cclslel n France , Lelarg e
t:omes to Kabul after succes sful

As dramll( perrOl1ll311( l'S (nme 01
3ge here and ucqlllre d st.ltus
the
WOI d oatak also fell fa Olll use
Theil came the ellent movies The
first cInema for the publIc was bUilt
III Kabul and again they looked (01
the ..)sl.ld to prOVide th(' mUSIc It

Preserving Mo nu me nts On Da nu be

Parall el WIth the bUlldm g of
a large hydro power system m
the Iron Gates sectIOn of the
Danub e to be Jomtly compl et
ed by Yugosl aVIa and Ruma ma
m 1971. teams of archeo logIsts
geolog ISts and other expert s are
engag ed m the preserv atIOn of
cultur al and hlston cal monuments whIch WIll be flooded by
the future accum ulatIO n lake
rhe most Impor tant and the

most attr actIve among the mon

ument s 10 thIs regIon IS Tabula
Tralatj 8 hewn IOta a rock 10
the narrow est sectIOn of the nvel runete en centUr Ies ago The
monum ent hewn 10 memo ry of
the Roman Emper or TrOjan has
at ItS time marke d the successful conqu est of the regIOn by
Roman legIon s Later, It has
served as a sIgnpo st for navIga tors 10 the course of centun es
It IS preCis ely below
Tabula
Tralan a that the rIver IS the
most danger ous
A declslO n has recent ly been
adopte d on the fate of thIS hIS
tOrIcal monum ent SpeCIalIsts
have deCIded that Tabula Tralana should remam 10 the Iron
Gates canyon Th,s WIll undo
ubtedl y be welcom ed not only
by Yugos lav but also by naVi
gators from about a dozen Eur
opean countn es who saIl along
the Danub e
Natura lly, the
monum ent
would not remam m the same
place for It would be eIghte en
metres below the surfac e orthe
Danub e when the dam would
b1! compl eted In Older to preserve the presen t scener y of
the Iron Gates canyon whIch
canno t be Imagm ed Withou t Ta'
bula Tralan a, It has been deCIded to approa ch a umque bUIld
109 operatI On Someth 1Og Stmliar to the undert akmg for the
preserv atIOn of Nubia n lOon
ument s near the Aswan Dam In
Egypt wI1l be carrIed out here
8S well ,,!thou gh· tn smalle r
~

Togeth er WIth oart of an old
Ramen road Tabula Tralan a
w,ll be cut out of the rock and
raIsed to a place above the future surfac e of the rIver ThIS

-

By Siobod an Slmlc
operatI On Will be very compl i
cated The a,rea IS not eaSIly accesslbl e and the rock to be cut

Pain ting
The Stre ets
Claude Grandg lrard contmu ed on
hiS way around th~ world Thurs·

day after a bnef brush WIth

the

gendarm es who objecte d to hiS way
oC raising funds through a Sidewalk art sbow 10 CIDCm natl OhiO

The

19-year-old

student

from

Grenob le, France, IS hltchhi kmg hiS
way Soon after arnval 10 the city
Thursd ay, be drew a chalk picture
of a somber clown on the Sidewa lk

outsIde the Federal BUlldmg
Passers-by lossed qUIte a

few

COlDS Into a CIrcle next to the clown

before police told Grandgrrard hIS

tn blocks has severa l thousa nd
tons tn weIgh t

The entIre undert akmg wJ1l
cost about fIfteen mlllJo n new
dmars (I 2 mIllion dollars ) A
pubhc compe tition WIll be ope
ned whIch IS expect ed to attract the most capabl e Yugos lav
and foreIgn bUlldm g constr uc
'tlon firms Exper ts hold that
the whole operat Ion ought to
be approa ched cautio usly for a
very valuab le monum ent Is concerned
The Yugos lav <;ultul al pubhc ,

and

espeCia lly

archeo logists ,

do not concea l theIr satlsfa c
tlOn at the fact that the fate of
Tabula Tralan a has been solved
111

thiS manner

(TANJUG)

s lime that he slatted
a) lfIg dlC PIUIlO
His pa:lncr In
lile s C h rnc.;vl~ days wns
Us tad
"' ... li.n.h \\ 110 pIa) ~d the vlOlm
DU [ playmg at the the:.tlrc
was
only a part time job tor Ustad Hus
sem Teachm g was hiS mam task
And he bad an Id~a- why not teach
children rather: than grownu ps, or
at least why not teach chUdre n as
well as adults?
He accepte d an appomt ment as
mUSIc teacher tor the kinderg artens
trom by the mother and child care
departm ent 15 years ago
He stuck to thhl Job up to five
months ago, when Illness forced him
to rehre He was 85 then
He receive d honour aIter honour
for hIS work outSide Ihe kinderg nrtens at the court, from noted musIc
lovers" from Radio
Afghan istan
Blit hiS greates t love was leachin g
child"e n
He was given the title of Ustad
(Master ) some 55 years a£o ID Indill He was sought by the Court
Many mfluent ial people urged him
to spend more time With them, teaching and enterta ining But what he
did he chose hImself
One naght he was In the circle
of a few fflends singing
A
nch
m!luent aal man came 10 and mvl
I~d him to come to hiS house
But
Ustad would not leave his friends
he refused
lJ

Tte man came back agam but he
refused A thIrd time the man came
10 inVite him
Ustad did not stop
slngmg but Include d this couplet In
hiS song by way of answer
Offer the world
and I
won I
mOlle r have dyed my feet wtth the
hennn

of contenm 1.ent

That showed the greatne ss at the
~ln'l'er and the man
I dsl Wedne sday Ustad succum b
cd (0 forces beyond hiS own powers
He dIed, at 85 m hiS modest home
In Kharab ad
where he lived most
or hIS hfe
HIS death brough t In a flurry of
tnbules and the people sought con
solation In hstemn g to hIS record
lOgs even before hls body was 10
terred

A Go lde n Ag e
Of Ar ch ite ctu re
By A. H
A number of famous
butldtn gf
and
mosque s
whtch
are
st,({
extant aT whIch have been preseT, ed
as lu.slOrteol mOnum ents are
the
works of skilled Khoras am architects and masons The third article
on Afghan art and craflsm anshtp
dlscllsses Ilns golden age of ardu·
teeture A bnet accoun t IS also
gtven Of Ghazna vid school 01 a car
pewry tnlerest tn which ha\ recently
revlved
One of the arcbltec tural marvels

of the Tamerlane

prODor tJOns

Profes sor J. A. Boyle

has

at

An al Is teache r at Emnal College In the small town of Epl

Mo.

hamma d who \Vas routed by the
Mongol s and died of a broken heart
In one of the i61ands of the Caspian
Sea After many battles J alaludd m
eventua lly
lost power and
the
Afghan
tnbes deprive d of
lea
dershlp lost their power and sue
cumhed to the Mongol s
•
Thus began the Mongol s mvaSlOn
10 Persia ant;l Khoras an
In hiS talk WhICh dealt WIth a
bnef history of the Sultan Profes
sor Boyle spoke of the wa~rlor who
tought agamsl the Moslem CalJphs
and Georgi ans and other
sultans
thus bnngm g mto hIs power the
whole of PersIa and Afgham stan
After hiS VlctOflOUS battIe With
Ihe Mongol s In Parwan he went to
south to the Indus With hiS scattere d
armies compns ed of Turks
Ghor
IdS and Turkm ans to fight once agam
agamst the Mongol s ThiS time he
was defeate d and escaped death
only by SWllnmmg across the Indus
He went to Persia and eventua lly
to Kurdlst an where he was
last
heard of He was murder ed by the
Kurds
Though Jalalud dm brough t under
hiS rule many lands Prof Boyle be
heves that aiter the Parwan battle
dIssenSIOn arose wlthm the rank of
hiS army Durmg their lootmg raid
they kJ1led many ot their own men
When Ghengh l5 Khan came to the
battlefi eld he criticise d both hiS own
armies and those of Jalalud dm
Prof Boyle IS the author of 8
number ot books IOch:Jdlng a concise
Persian
English dJc1lon ary
HIS
other famous work is the History of
Ihe World Conque rer which IS
a
translat IOn of Ata-Ma hk Juvanl s fa
mous book m which there IS men
Hon ot Khwara zmshah also
Elahl
Nama by Farldud dm Atar is anothctr
or hiS works In English A history
of the Mongol s by Rashldu ddm IS
another work which he hopes
to
begin transla ting m the near future

A Staff Writer

til tlst IS to open tomorr ow at the
exhibit ion hall of the Mln"st ry

The only empero r 10 defeat the
Mongol s was Jaialud ddm KhwalU Z
mshah who was the ruler of Khwar
adam northea st of
Mcrv m the
begmnm g of the 13th cenluty , said
Profess or J A Boyle ot
PerS1:.l1l
languag e studies Ul Manchesl.,;:r Um
verslty who was here on hIs ht SI
VISit to Afgham stan
Durmg hIS stay pere he gave a
lalk on thiS mIghty ruler HIS speech
IS part of a larger chapter cont... med
In tbe fifth volume of the Cambn d
ge History of Iran to be pnnled next
year
The reckles s Jalalud din chasC{1
all over Afgham stan by the Mongol s
fought several battles With Mongol
general s
The first and only battle 10 which
he defeate d the Mongol s was a~alnsl
two Mongol genera ls-Teke chuk and
Malgho r The battle toolt place In
Parwan where he crushed the ene
my The great leader consoli dated
the various trIbes 10 AfghaO Jstan

By A Stall Writer

Once the people called him Ghu
lam Hussein Natakl
Notak IS the
Ilmdl word for dLama In Kabul the
word had aCQUIred a bad cotlnoIa
lion
It was llsed ror third ratc
artistIc enterta tnment With Ilowns
for the major plavers

An exhIbit IOn of pamtln gs by
Pierre Yves Lelarge , a French

By Our Own Report er

ent nature It says "merce nanes

(GEMINI)

I

Pl'

gnant women be kIlled or Ill,
treated ChIldr en must not be
molest ed HOSPItal staff and
patien ts are not to be tamper ed
With or molest ed
SoldIe rs who surren der wl1l
not be kIlled No propertY mll
be destroy ed
Church es and
mosques must not b'.l. desecr ated
The wound ed must be respec ted
and protectec;l,
I
Howev er, the last rule III the
book IS of a SignificantlY differ-

any worst enemI es"

J"

w/~~./;;...:Ylatclung the way Ustad Ghulam
"Ii;'~ \-_lIuss cm walked, inCOnSpiCUOUS, al~
'VJ'~ most shabbil y dressed , and ih no ap_

va Conve ntion
In no Clrcum stances must pre-

WIll not be spared , they are the

JULy 23, 1967
Q

I"

Th e Nigerians Wage The Wa r On Foot
The most extrao rdmary war launch ed the Iest of the countr
y

countr y

KHALIL, Edllor- In·Chu /

FOR I!IGN

...
S 2'
I I'

ments' attttude IS baSicall y
constructed by the fact that part of their
tJrTltory IS OCCUpIed
"Unless aggresS Ion IS
Immed1.8~
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Refernng Ihe U N dealock,
ther edllonal by A I A Irram saId
'Tbe resl of Ibe world must underSland the
Middle East govern-

rela~lonship
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A New Form Of Protest In Bri tain
By Derek
WhIch brings

l me:nhcmed the establishm ent of the Foodgr am Procureme nl Departm ent
The department, H said, Will havc to regulate
food pnces through out the country
and solve gradual ly the problem of
storage faCilitie s
It Will also have
to procure wheat
from local and
foreign sources
The edltona l conslde rw the fram109 of regulati ons for the purchas e
of wheat as a step which Will cer
tamly help solve the food problem
Und~r these regulati ons wheat Will
be purchas c:d by mutual consent of
the farmers and represen tatIves of
the Foodgr am
procure ment
De
parlmen t
This IS a sure way of
protecti ng the Interest s of farmers
who have always
been
sufferIn g
from the activitie s of hoarder s and
middlem en
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ged operat ion In proeur lng wheat the govern ment has made sure tbat no hoardi ng practic es
wl1l bear any fruit, The hoarde rs wlll not be
able to compe te with the govern ment In buyIllg wheat becaus e they laono t operat e Ireely
!'nder the law and, second ly, becaus e, even
II they do make any surrept itloJ,ls purcha ses they
wl1l not be able to marke t wheat at cclmpe tltlve
prices. For In the extrem e circum stanCe s the
govern ment will, as It has done In the past, sell
wheat at less than the cost price iii order to
Insure tbat everyo ne bas enoug h to eat,
Fortun ately both the fanner s and the general public have unders tood the true messa ge In
the govern ment's endeav ours to ensure adequa On May 15th they were alreate stocks of wbeat, for no emerg eny exists at dy a short dlstanc~ from the Sy
the presen t or is envisa ged for the future , The rlan frontie r
ThIS mlslea dmg manoe uvre
measu res are being adopte d as a precau tion ag_
and
the dIspatc h of troops to the
amst the possib le creatio n of an artlfle lal ~m
was notIced
ergenc y load situati on by hoarde rs and specul a- Synan frontie r
PreSid ent Nasser could not re.
tors at the same time as protec ting Intere sts malO
macllv e The treaty WIth
of wheat produc ers and consum ers alike.
Syna commI tted hIm to help
The
food
procur ement
depart ment that countr y 10 case of aggres
The law also has ample provisI Ons to com·
IS expect ed to draw up approp riate plans SlOn He had to move hiS ownbat hoardi ng A numbe r of short sighte d bus
for the storag e of wheat. Right now we have troops In the dIrectI On of the Is
messm en have recent ly engage d .n hoardm g
a limIted numbe r of moder n silos In Kabul and raelJ frontle r
practic es, buymg large quanti ties of wheat bePule Khum rl Severa l more stlos of this sort
These moves compe lled Israel
fore or durmg harves t time at low pnces, draw
to change ItS ongma l plan of
are needed . Tempo rary storag e fuil.tl es are ne
tng on the farmer s' need to have money in
the attack on SYrIa The IsraelI
eded to cope with the big rush of wheat from
advan ce They stored thiS wheat to selling only
troops
were regrou ped Israel
the local and foreign source s
when pnces rose hIgh enough to satisfy their
deCided to attack the Umted
Whtle
we
are
on
the
subjec t of wheat we
greed Thus the govern ments efforts to keep
should also make mentio n of the low qualit y
the nation s graner y full, both the local
of bread that Is being turned out by most of
and the foreig n source s are 10tend ed to serve
the bakeri es .n the capltaJ and the provin ces
not only the intere st of wheat eonsum ers but
In most cases foreign materi al is found In the
also wheat produc ers
bread which IS moreo ver. only haJf baked . We
A new form of protes t has
Alread y we hear about volunt ary sales pro
hope the proper author ities wl1l also coneent1"- taken root ID llntam tbe StICm.ses In difl'ere nt provin ces Th.s is a sign of
ate on imprOVing the quaJlt y of bread In the kIng of small, pIthy prmted sloapprec iation for the sound deCISion taken by
marke t in order to make the efl'orts for th.. ad
gans mSlde car back wmdow s
the govern ment. By launch mg a double pron
The Idea of car sticker s IS
equate supply of wheat more meani ngful.
hardly new 10 B,ntam or anywhere else 10 the world, the tn
terestm g develo pment IS the way
10 whIch they are now used and
01' what scale
'The Future of Foodgr ams
In
a pnce which IS lower Ihan the cost
Yesterd ay s AntS" In an
editOrial
They appear ed ftrst m BrItain
Afghan Jstan was the captIon of an
pnee
congrat ulated the governm ent and
rrr'amlY
to advert ise local chanty
edltona l In today s Is/ala
One of
The edltOTlal urged boarder s to
people of Poland on their nallona r
fetes and motor car rallies, aIr
the fundam ental goals of the govIOvest theIr money 10 more produc
day
It referred to the grOWlng
d,splay s and other such harmernmen t 10 the Implem entatJon of
live enterpn ses
Investm ent by the
fnendsh Jp and coopera tion between
less actIVities
the Third Five Year Plan It saId
pnvat~ sector has been enVIsaged to
sed the ho~ lhat In the
comlOg
Then car owner s turned to
IS to overcom e the wheat shortag e
tbe extent of $5 bIllion, and all faclAfghaO lstan and Poland and expres
matter s of Import ance to themwitness ed In recent years
That IS
lIhes are proVide d for potentia l In
years thes~ relation s Will be even
selves Marple s must go"-a call
why dUring tbe past few months a
vestors, said the edItOria l
further expand ed and strength ened
for the dIsmIs sal of Bntaln 's en'
number of effecttv e measur es have
•
ergetlc M'Dlst er of Transp ort
been ado pled lowards IbIS end
.
_
Ernest Marpl es-beg an to apThe edltona
will provid e Afgha nls~ with 40,000 tons of
Ameri can wheat and 4,000 tons of edible oU Is
a s.gn of growin g friend ship and cooper ation
betwee n the two countr ies. It also repres ents
part of the govern ment's elforts to stabUl se
food prices In the countr y at the same time as
endeav ouring to achiev e seU·su.fllclency ilDd
see that the Increa se In the per acre produc
tlon of land contlli ues with accele rated vigour .
Wheat Is the staple food In this countr y and
far reachi ng progra mmes for Increa sing productIOn of this comm odity have been envisa ged In
the Third Five Year Plan. To ensure that the
prIces remain stable and that plenty of wheat
IS aval1a ble In the marke t, the govern ment has
aJso launch ed a wheat purcha sing progra mme
withm the countr y A decree law regula ting tbe
purcha se of wheat by mutua l consen t bas reeently come IOta being and the foodgr aln pro
curem ent depart ment Is makin g free purcha s
es m the surplu s areas

.
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IS Tamerl an e palace In Samark and
A ~omt collabo ratIOn of architec ts
and masons from dIfferen t regIons ,
the palace represe nts a fUSion
of
differen t styles Into a Ut::uque Khorasam structu re LIke It, the Gawhar Shad mosque In Samark and IS
conSide red a masterp iece FInishe d
an 1417 a d It was mamtam cd by
Quamu ddm a famous archItec t of
the time
Above th~ lmtel of the door IS a
balcony With a glazed tile mosaIC
IOscnp lion desr..:rtblng 1he vltrue and
beauty of the Shad s mother s The
mmaret IS a separat e structu re
BUilt 10 th~ r.;harwam style
the
mosque has four
vestibul es
The
one facmg the Kaaba IS cnmson ,
the oth~rs are blue, green, and turquoise
All have beautIf ul mosaic
inSCriptions
rhe
IOtenor of the
mosqu~ where the tomb IS located
IS white
In the village of Tlebal to Iran IS
.1 Similar structur e bUilt by Muza
Maulan a SheIkh Zu.:nud dm
Above
the lintel arc mosalL msc'CPlion dat-

HABm l
109 back to lhe Temun d penod InSIde there are more mscnpt Jons ID
white and blue ble With the name

of Sharukh Bahadur

In

yellow

Many mausol eums and tombs be~
longing to thiS era are found between Herat and Meshed The Gau
har Shad mausol eum In Herat IS
tYPical
The mausol eum has three
storeys, the first ornately decorat ed
Ihe second unadorn ed and the tblrd
which has a staIrwa y leadmg to It'
covered With glazed blue hies
Ongina lly It was part of a larger
edJfice and near It are the
seven
tall minaret s, one which was appa-

renlly aUaehed to lbe buIldmg, four

others formmg a 100 metre square
WIth a stream
passmg
between

Ihem

TIled m blue yellow

Wooden doors datmg back to the
II th century a d and belongi ng to
the mausol eum of tbe
Ghazna vld
ruler Sultan Mahmo ud arc among
the most beautIf ul of their kmd
bUilt dunng tbat time
The doors
are mtncat ely mlald JO the Turkmanlsta n style Each has a star that
could have;. only been carved by a
master
Holes carved In tbe door
reveal several layers of IOtncat e de
sIgns
The door suggest s that 11th century GhazOl was a centre of Industr y
and art whl~h origina ted many de!;lgns and whIch was populat ed by
skilled craftsm en and
ImaglO atIve
artls:s

method of fund-ra lsmg was tllegal
"My first problem IS to eat-I can
always sleep an the street,' Cluade
tned to explaIn hIS actton
'I drew pIctures on the slreel In
BrOOklyn and Buffalo ,' thc
young
arllst explalO ed
"I went to Montreal and went to jaJI
Now I am
here because 1 want to see San Fran
CISCO, Japan, Austral Ia
Your city
IS on the way
LIVing thiS way I gel an Impression of your people
I read books
but thiS IS not enough
'to do what I do IS ternble bc:cause my
father IS
bourge oJs-

you know, a hIgh man WIth

big cigar," Grandg lrard
10

very

contmu ed

hIS sbgbtly acetnled English

'But I am low man untIl I finish
sohool and he IS now, what you say,
reSigned to my being a chosen bum
And always, these Amenc ans are

so fnendly,"

'Well, he's a very nice guy, but
we Just can't let people go around
pamtlng the sidewal k," said pohce

Sargent Jtm C<lmbs No charges
were filed agalDst the youth
Mr and Mrs Gordon Frnnkh n,
two fnendly Americ ans who heard

</f Grandglfsrd plight, mYlled him
to stay lbe nighl after Mrs FranklIn

tracked the young artIst down with

Ihe help of the "Cmclnnall I!nqu,rer

and

green
and
faced
With
marble
the mlOare ts depIctIn g the grande ur
of the Temun d era

Doors and window S with very Intrica te design s are stl1l seen
I;' some old houses
.uound Afgha nistan ,

,

,

•
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zan alone
knockm g over 150 buIld-

Ings and

apnrlm enl

of them were five

houses

stOTICS

To De GaUlle

Many

high

aster

left his Ankara reslden ec to

drive late Saturda y night to

the

earthqu ake area
The

Turkish

Ret!

Crescen t

10

Ankara said Its worker s were assemblin g emerge ncy supphe s b~h
In Ankara and In Ist~nbu l It was
sendmg mto the Adapaz 3f1 regIOn

Istanbu l s govern or made

A recepti on

an ur·

gent
radiO appeal for people to
give blood for the Injured Ifl Adapa-

Now that the malO targets- of the
fhlH..I Five Year Econom ic Develop -

ment Plan have been sct forth With
the governm ent s dctermm al10n
to
mcre,lSC product Ion 10 the country
both In agncult ure and
IOdustq
planner s and those In charge of Imp
plement lOg the five year
plan are
workin g on startmg these proJcet:s
It should be borne 10 mmd that
while (he St;conQ. Five
Year PI.lll
mclude d most of the proJel:ls left
over from the first
plan mosl 01
those: projects general ly of an cco
nomic mfra~truClural nature have
been l..:omplcted In the last 10 years
Most of the projects therefo re enVisaged In the Thud Plan have to be
slarted anew
Therefo re 11 may lake Urne until
work begms on these proJCl:lS Howev.;r last week there were ,1 number
nf news Items whIch showed that
the plan was off 10 a good
For mslanc c
the M IOlstry ef
Mmes and Industn es announ ced last
week that 20 per cent of Ihe funds
allocate d for private capllal investment In mdustn al proJecls 1Ilctudcd In tbe fhlrd Plan had
bero:n
found In the first three months of
the plan
The thud plan env\sag es
aha
gether a total of Af five billion to
be lIlvestcd by the pnvate sector 10
Indusln al projects
Among
the.::.c
are texUle and cement factOrie s cdl
ble ad extractI ng plants etc
One of the teXllle factorie s Will
be bUIlt east of Kabul ctIy The MI

from [JURl' II

pies
Cries kept comlOg out uf the
wreckag e, but there was no way 10
help the Vlcllms
Sudden ly I rememb ered my Wife
and children whom I had noL scc;n
since mornin g I ran ,lS fas( I could
10 my house
They were all fight
I told them
Don t walt up for me and
lefl
agalO to go to Istanbu l
I hired a taxI and toured tbe
lown
Thirtee n huge mmaret s had
falIe:n
The walls of big comme rCial buildIn gs were. cracked
I saw
people close to hysterIa
watchlO g
while ambula nces raced by
With
walhng sirens
J returne d to the wreckag e of the
first bUlldm g J saw which has been

leveUod

'Sca rred City
Dr
Mohsen said the hospIta l
bulldm gs
receive d a total
of 40
direct shell hits
One of the shell boles on the roof
was right next to a Red Crescen t
sign 10 yds (9 m) lone
Dr Mohsen said shells explode d
on and around the hospita l
even
when doctors were busy lookmg alter scores of wounde d brough t ltl
Accord mg to Reu ter, the
UAR
cabmet met under PreSide nt Nasser
last nlgbt to review the results of
the recent Cauo meetIng s between
Arab heads of slate
Moham med Fayek
MinIste r of
Nationa l GUidan ce, 'told reporte rs
after the 2-1/2 hour meeting that
means of ehmma ting traces of Is
radl s aggreSSIOn had been diSCUS

WASH INGTO N, July -23, (AP)
~ome
9,000 colour teleVISIOn
set QwnelS and then famIhe s
may be expose d to harmfu l radIOactiv e rays from their sets. the

govern ment says
It urged the unknow n owner s
of the lal ge screen colour canso·
les and table models manuf actu,ed by the Genela l ElectriC
Compa ny and sold
betwee n
Sept I, 1966 and May 31, 1967
to pull the plugs and keep theIr

teleVIS ion screen s dark pendm g
a c.:heck on pOSSib le radiOac tiVI-

sed

ty

Fayek said the cabmet also start
ed diSCUSSIOns on the UAR budgel
for 1967/68 These wlll be contmu ed
Monday

The

warnm g
came Frtday
f,om surgeo n Genera l W,lham
H Stewa l t who satd a pamsta kmg natIOnWIde search by GeneIal Electn c had fatied to turn
up the 9,000 sets
Tha t's abou t one ten th of the

Wea ther Forecast

the compa ny feared
Illight be emltttn g potent ,ally
teleVIS IOns

hdl

mIul

X rays

II

om

tubes

certam

[yen If the sets are ISSUing
suth ,ays, the extent of the harm
they could cause was not pleclsely known
A pubhc health servICe spokes
Illan s,lId he saw no need for any
flWnCI:: i of one of the sets to con

suIt a doctOl

Stewa rt saId tests on the tubes supphe d by Generj ll Electn c
indicat ed a huge percen tage of

them leaked radiatIO n
Stewa rt
pI31sed
the
GEls
sl'd r (h for the
defecti ve sets,

whIch he saId

led to

locatio n

and correct IOn of some
radioactl ve tubes
Ownel s
of
such
sets"
\\ele
urged
to
notify
dealers
or
servIce centre s

state or local health depart ments befOle uSIng them
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Plof Boyle believe s that at pre
sent a conside rable amoun t ot work
IS bemg done by western orientn hsts
and m the future. as the flap bet
ween the two hemisp heres is brIdged, more Will ~ d,one
Althoug h his staY here was a short
one he was able t"\ see GhazJ1l and

Parwan But t1ndinl!" the exact location 01 the battlefl~liJ which scbolars believe to have ta~n place In
the plane betwee n Jabul"S cral and

Gulbah ar Findmg the exact location
needs thoroug h researc h which he
hopes to conduc t on hiS next trip to
Atghan istan

nlstry of Mmes and Industr Ics Sllld
I,.st week that constru ctIon work on
thiS plant which IS to cover on
180000 square metre SItc has begun The factory rs cxpecte d to begIn Its tnal run next year and start
full-tim e product lOn of 18 million
mel res by 1969
It 1.:0sts £2350,0 00 and IS being
built through a ChlnCSC: granl
SIm11arly the survey work has
begun on a textile plant In Mazare
Shanf
The plant IS to
be buth
lhrough French tecbmc al .. asslstan ce
and Afghan pnvatc Investm ent
Jt
al'iQ wtls announ ced I that by the
third year of curr¢ot plan edible 011
producl lon 10 the country Will Inl rease three fold
and that thiS Will
meet 25 per cent of tOlal needs p!
the natIOn
The rqst Will
be mel
from aOlmal fat
Anothe r maIO pre occupa tion of
the country dunng the Third Pisn
Will be the producl ton of wheat Afghanist an, althoug h an agricul tural
I,;ountry has to Import wheat
The
governm ent has 100tiated a crash
program me under which we should
be able to pracllcally fill Ihe gap
10 wheat product ion by the end
oJ

Ih~

plao penod

Las( wc;ek a team of U S experts

left Kabul after making a delalled
study of the country s program me

Increase wheal product ion
rhe head of the delegau on said
that AfghaO lstan can bridge Its food
gap and Ihat there was every reason
to believe that the targets set for:
10

Mrs Tsh omb e In
Las t Atte mpt 'To
Sav e Hus ban d Life

Colo ur TV Sets
May Emi t Ray s
Of Rad ioac tivit y

from page /)

SkIes throug hout the countr y
will be mainly clear yester day
Bust was the warmest region of
the countr y with a high of 45 C,
il3 F North Salang was the
coldest region with a low of 9 C,
48 F
The speed of wind WljS
25 knots (30 m.p,h.)
The temper ature in Kabul at
9 a.m was 30 C, 86 F
Yester day's temper atures:
Kabul
36 C
16 C
97 F
59 F
Kanda har
43C
30 C
109 F 86 F
IIerat
37 C
26 (J
98 F
79 F
Gardez
91 F
69 F
Manre Sharif
44 C 27 C
III F 80 F
Ghurn
35C
n(J
95 F
63 F

Tqji kist an Hail s

Th ird Five Ye ar Plan Pro jec ts U

Tree tops Bend

(Conld

, ,
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BRUSS ELS, July 23, (AP) MIS MOIse Tshom he left here
Saturd aY flight for Pans m a
last attemp t to save the hfe of
hel husban d throug h the interventIOn of the preSId ents of Senegal and Ivory Coast
Thc WIfe of the fonner Congo
lese P, emler WIll meet PreSId ent Lcopold Sengho r, of Senegal qnd P,esld ent FelIx Hou
phouet -Bolgn y, of Ivory Coast,
In the Flench capItal
She was
aCcom pamed by her son Jean,
25 a nd Bernar d Munon go, formCI cabine t chIef of her husband
Jean Tshom be told newsm en
a t the a Irport .. my .mothe r wlll
ask preSId ents Sengh or and Houphouet -Bolgn y to plead WIth
PreSId ent Boume dlenne for the
ItheratlOn of my father We are
optImI stic, for Pr~sldent Bou

medlen ne cannot assocIa te hunself WIth a crimm al actIOn "

He strong ly denIed his mothe r
had paId South Africa n mercenanes to free hiS father, as re
ported hy a South AfrIca n papet
last Sunday
In Washm gton, the Whl te House decline d to comme nt Saturd ay
on t epOl ts that PreSId ent LYndon B Johnso n would Interce de
to sa"e Tshom be
WhIte House Press Secret ary
George ChrIstl llll would neithe r
confIrm nor deny ~ress reports
tbat PreSid ent Johnso n had de
clded to plea to Col Mobut u on
behalf of Tshom be
Tshom be was ordere d extradIted by the Algeri an Suprem e
Court to the Congo where he
faces
executI on
conVIc tion

on

a

treason

The one-tim e Congo lese prem
ler and leader of the secessi on

ln

Katang a

prOVIn ce

was sen-

tenced to death In absent ia.
The State Depar tment would
not comme nt except to repeat
Fnday 's dentijl of the charge hy
Tshom be that he was a Vlctlm
of a CrA plot

A NEW SPAP ER TO
READ IN TIiE RAIN

JULY 22, (REUT ER).-T BE
LE HARV E, Ji'RANCE,
WORL D'S FlBST PLAST IC
NEWS PAPER APPEA BED
HERE THUR SDAY .
J1I'S PUBLI SHERS CLAIM
IT IS UNTEA RABLE AND
CAN EASIL Y BE READ IN
THE RAIN

Afg tlan Arti sts
DUSHANBE, July 23,

.~w

Afgh

-,

ment,

tend
hon

~'We
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In ~ii\1!J' '1IeWo of the week, HIS
MaJesi1il~e King watched manoeuvers ~ffie i'&iketry sechon of the
Royae: ]\tmy near Moqor lake In
<1iouthepq Afghan istan The manoeuvc;rs wor~ a routme one In which
gUlde:d missile Jlntl aircraft Units hu

'I

their targets

Jesty also ViSited the same
ar Kashan gold mme area
MIOIstry of Mmes and
• ~~IS prospec tmg for
gold
it)c IS now bemg surveye d

state viSIts to some ASIan na·
bons In the near future, accord

Ing to the Foretg n OffIce yester day
Countn es he IS hkely to
VISI tare Thatla nd, and Indone sIa
PARIS , July 23, (DPA )French ForeIg n Mlmst er Maunce Couve de Murvl lie flew to

Canada yesterd ay

where

he JOIOS

PreSId ent Charle~ de Gaulle on
hIS state VISIt, begmm ng today
De Gaulle IS enrout e to Canad a

aboard the crUlser "Colbe rt"

WM!.S AW, July 23, (DPA )More than SIX hundre d Roman

Silver COlDS,

bearm g the port-

raits of Emper ors

group of Afghan arlisls who nOw
are on a tour of the USSR
Earlier, the artists had perform ed
WIth success m Moscow , Lemng rad
and In the Uzbek republi c
Th«;. Afghan artists are
glvlDg
four perform ances h~re, and Talik
admire rs of ortenta l
musIc have
been look 109 forward eagerly 10

them

and Marc

Aurel,

were

--

BONN, July 23, (DPA) - For....er West Genna n Chanc ellor
LudWIg Erhard
return ed here
:;esterd ay from a pnvate VtSIt
to the United States dunng
whIch he receIve d a numbe r of
honora ry uRlver slty
degree s
and was receIve d by Presld en t
Lyndo n B Johnso n
CAIRO, July 23, (DPA) -SIX
hundre d of the 983 seama n ab-

oard 14 ships

strande d

theIr transm Itters
used

to preven t

from

has ordere d a

neW InqUiry Into the events

of

Tuesda y, June 20, when 12 Bn
tlsh soldIer s m Crater were shot
down and ktlled
A hIgh commISSIOn 'Spoke sman
saId
Saturd ay
"the
new
mqUlry
w111
he
conduc ted
by
SIr
Rtchar dule
GallaIS, ChIef JustIce of Aden"
ADDIS ABABA, July 23, (AP)
-Empe ror
Halle
Selasst e of
Ethiop Ia obs<!\1"ves on Sunda y hIS
75th hlrthda y
Despit e the slgmfl cance of the
annIVe rSary, thiS year's observ -

ance, though natIon- wIde, WIll
be kept to the m,nlDl um at the
emper or's own reques t, it was reported

SOV~

let, West Germa n, SwedIs h,
FI ench, PolIsh and
Bulgar Ian
anchor ed

the BItter Lakes, m the canal

10

JAKAR TA, July 23, (Reute r)
-The Indone SIan cahme t fias
approv ed the mstalla tlOn of a te
lephon e Imk betwee n Jesselt on,
caPItal of the Malays 18n state of
Sabah, and Pontta na, Indone sian
West Borneo . It Was announ ced

hCI e Yestel day

ADEN, July 23, (AP) -BritI sh
high comm,SSIOner Sir Humph -

Get your

copy 01 the
Kab ul Tim es
Ann ual at
the Khyber.
AI. 110.

The
offiCIal Juhllee palace
progra mme dId not hst such tra-

ditiona l ceremO nIes as a mlhtar y

parade and firewo rks dIsplay
on the eve of Halle Selassl e'S
hlrthda Y MISSing thIS tune will
also he laVIsh palace receptI ons
whIch sometIm<!s last as long
as two days
MONT REAL, July 23, (AP) -

Prmce ss

Grace

of Monac o IS

expect ed to leave Royal V,CtOrIa HospIt al thIS weeke nd
She has been In the hospIta l

smce

sufferlJ 1g: a

mlscar r18ge

Wedne sday ntght Fnday hospItal author ttles saId she was in
elCcelleht condItIOn

French-

Canad Ians • with a differe nt language and culture than their 12
milhon Englis h speaki ng countrymen ,
Quehe c for the momen t wants
only greate r contro l over Its tax
dollars and Its educat tonal system
Nevert heless, offiCial French
thmkm g IS founde d on the PQ$slblltty of a French -Canad a 100kjpg for pol,tlc l'l and. JRoral, gWdance to "the mothe r coUntr y"

BuJgaria,Mongolia
flit Out At Vietnam
War Escalation
MOSCOW, July 23, (Reut er)Bulgan a and Mongo lia have hit
out at the stIll growtn g escalatIon of the U S cnmm a! war in
VIetna m
The SOVIet news, agency
Tass reporte d yesterd ay that the
cond~m nalton
was conlam cd
m
a J010t COmm unIque on a VISIt
to Mongo ha
by a
Bulgar Ian
commu mst party and state delegatIo n led by Premi er Todor
Zh,vko
The commU nique, Issued

In

Ulan Bator by the Mongo lian
news agency Monts ame. sald the
two
countn es
"expre ss full
sohdan ty
Wlth
the
just
strugg le of the VIetna mese pe0ple m defenc e of freedo m, rodepend ence and unIty of their
mothe rland"

,Negro You ths Riot
In US Town
ENGLE WOOD , New Jersey ,
July 23, (AP) -Band s of Negro
youths hurled bncks and I>ottles Frtday ntght m a bnef outbreak of VIOlence, smash ing store •
wmdow s and mflIctm g mmor
mJune s on three polIcem en
A Negro youth was taken to a
hospIta l He was reporte dly not
serIOusly hurt
Three hours after the trouble
erupte d m a three-b lock area
of th,s town of 26,000 person s 16
mIles (26 km) from Newar k an
aide to Mayor Austm Voll< reported that the dIsturb ance was
under contro l
Jay Kaplan , the mayor 's press
aide, saId fewer tha'l 100 young
Negroe s were mvolv ed 10 the
VIOlence, accord mg to fll'5t reports

COLOMBO, July 23, (DPA lCeYlon ese PremI er Dudley Senanaya ke has asked IndIan
Pnme Mmtst er Mrs
Indira
Gandh I to postpo ne her VISIt to
Ceylon schedu led for Augus t
due to a parham entary budget

sessIOn

MOSC OW, July 23, (DPA )An haql mlhtar y delegat IOn headed hy Mmlst er of NatIOn al Defence, Malor Genera l Shaker
Mahmo ud Shukry , arnved In
Mosco w Fllday night at the inVitatio n of SOVIet Defenc e MInIster Marsh al AndreI Grechk o,
'Tass" news agency reporte d
They were met at the aIrport by
Grechk o and IraqI ambas sador ]R
Moscow, MohsIn H Ai-Hab ib,

~

~~

.5HAHPASAND'
An unPllllCedenteC1 om ID the

prlee of Shah Paauu l veretai lle
oIL
Shah Pa8lU ld-the best veretFOR SALE
able on availab le.
1964 Vauxh all Vietor D,L
Shah PaaaD d-tub' , bIlaIt1I:y,
16,200 miles 'AFS 150,000, CoD- and depend able.
tact: Geraha m, BrltlsI i Embas YDn c:an hny 7001' Shah Pa..
sy! sand from an:r store In tile towlII.

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our custo mers new
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices . The carpe ts
are Df differ ent sizes.
Addr ess:
Oppo site Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24035
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NASSER CALLS ,FOR ARAB I HM Greets Nasser
FRONT- TO FACE-ISRAEL
On UAR Day
Polit~cal

Settlement Possible
Bp t Never An Imposed'Peace
I,

,

\
I

I

CAIRO , July 24, (AP) .Presid ent Gamal Abdel Nasser , breakl i1g a six-we ek publlc
silence ,
called Snnda y, for "an Arab front to face Israe" " He did
not rule
out a politic al settlem ent In the Middl e East, but declar
ed the
U AR wouM never accept an "lmpOl led peace. "
Nasse! ' saIl! "Ther~ IS no shortc ut to VICtory, It IS a hard,
dIfficu lt road We will not accept an Impose d peace as thIS
would
'mean submIs SIon I am confid ent we Will achiev e our obJect
ives"
He added "The only road Is
to safegu ard the nghts I of the
People of Palesti ne DespIt e the
setbac k we shall not gIve up
our nghts In Palest me We shall
never lose confId ence

htIe~"

In

The end
of hiS speech was
greete d by prolon ged cheerIn g
and applau se both inSIde
and
outSIde the Umver s.lty Hall
Nasser called for pubhc umty Our armed forces cannot fully play their part Wlthou t complete umty WIth the People s and
such a coheSI on has never been

our abI-

The Untted Natl<Jt1S, he satd
was unahle to settle the Middle
East SItuati on

as necess ary

Brazilian Troops
PiUaged By
Israelis In Gaza

as

It

IS

now"

A psycholog,lcal offenSI ve a/9:
aInst the UAR people had he-

gun, Nasser said

The enemy IS trymg to piant

SUspIC ion In

your hearts so that

you may be scared and forget
your Ideals and your accom phsh

RECIFE Brazil, July 24 (AP)-

ments "

Israt41 Offe rs
Cap ture d Sov iet
Arm s To US, UK
LONDON, July 24, (DPA) -Israe l

has offered the United States and
Sn taln modern Soviet arms captured on the Middle East battlefi elds
last month In exchan ge for US and
Bntlsh
armame nts, the
London
newspa per The
Observ er claimed
yesterd ay
France Israels mam weapon s sup
phe:r m the past has clampe d
an
embarg o on deltven es
to Israel
which PreSide nt Charles de Gaulle
condem ned for start 109 the ArabIsraeli war
Israel was Interest ed In Americ an
superso Olc Jet fighter bomber s and
the new Bn tlsh" Chiefta in
tank
which boasts a twelve
mlillme tre
cannon the paper sald
It would howeve r also settle tor
the older Bnush CenturI On tank, of
which several hunder ed Will become
availab le dunng
the current roeequipm ent of Brllam s RhmJ army In
West German y With the ChIeftam
type

The PreSId ent wamed of dlfftcult limes ahead "Extra vaganCe must stop WIsdom must be
exerCi sed In ~pendlng Everyh o
dy WIll he respon slhle for what'ever he does We shall have to

The soldiers said they dtd
IIOt
know If Corpor al Carlos
Alberto
IIha w~s killed
dUring the
tlrst
hours of the war
The BraZIlia ns also saId they WCIe
under heavy fire the second
day
and Were unable to reJOIn the malO
body of their forces In Rafah L.: ntll

MOSC OW, July
(Tass ),The Soviet govern ment as before Is ready to cooper24,
ate with all
~eacelovlng states to achiev e a constr uctive solutio n of
the queshon of liquida tion of conseq uences of Israel' s aggres sion,
says a
statem ent publis hed here in connec tion with the break In
the work
of the emerg ency session of the United Nation s Gener
al As
sembly

have fresh sacrifIc es

"We deman d a revolu tIonary
punty We must strong ly adhe-

re to the value of rehgJO n "

At the. end of hiS speech Nasser turned to the role of the So-

vIet Umon

(Conld

on

page 4)

USSR Ass ure s Ara bs Co nti nue d
Help Till Ag gre ssio n Is Va~ated

lhe Ihird day

The Soviet UnIOn togethe r WIth
rhey said the lsraehs also took other SOCIalist states Will contmu e
renderin g Arab states pohtlca l sup
away some of theIr equlpm l·nt and
port In their Just struggl e lor their
ammun ttlon
leglhm ate fights, will contmu e gIVII1g them aSSistance m restorat ion
and develop ment of econom y and
strengt henmg
of detence s",
the
stateme nt of the Soviet governm ent
says
There Will be no peace 10 the
QUEBE C
July 24, (Reute r)- Middle East as long as the troops
or the aggress or al e staymg 10 Arab
PreSide nt De Gaulle landed In the
terflton es as long as tsrael with
heart of French speakm g
Canada
reckles s Impude nce makes lerntoyesterd ay and was soon minglin g
flal and othel claims to the neigh
With crowds ,
shakmg hands- and
bounng Arab countri es Armed pro
even leadmg a fuJI-thr oated rendlvoc.ahonli staged by Israel 10 the
lion of the ~ench nahona l anthem
zone: of the Suez Canal show that
1,1 Marseil ialses
war might break out
aga," any
Earlier welCOml'lg
day, the sta'teme nt says
crowds had
booed and whIstle d when the Can
A great and responS ible task IS
adlan military band played Can
now entru..sted to the Securit y Counada s royal anthem I God save the
CIl to which the Genera l Assemb ly
Queen
turned over the
matena ls of tts
speCial ef\lerge ncy seSSion
Quebec separat ists demons trating
for
Indepen dence from
The speCial emerge: ncy seSSIOn of
English speakm g Ottawa
the Untted NatIons Genera l Assem~
carried placard s
bl) was 'a major
readmg
Fre~' Quebec
stage 10 the
strllggle by the peacelo vlOg states
The PreSide nt shouted to French
for the earliest ehmmn lJon ot the
CanadI ans
gathere d 10 the
tiny
conseq uences of the Israeli aggressquare outstde
Quebec city hall
ston
By adoptm g a resoluti on deall France at this momen t watche s
mandm g
Israel's renunci ation
of
you, hears you and loves you ..
Quebe«; offie-Ials anxIous tor Pre
Slde:nt de GouUe to receive a triumphal welcom e, had predicte d crowds
toppmg 250 000
There
were
many
at
the
lluaysid e when he: stepped tram Ihe
ADAPAZARI, Turkey, luly 24
French crulser Colbert to a 21 gun
(R::uter l -A second earthqu ake rip
salute, and the total who saw him
ped through thIS
shauerc d
cHy
was estmlat ed at about 30,000
early yesterda y with hundre ds already feared
dead m
Saturda y's
wldespr-ead tremors
The quake, just 22 minutes after
midnig
ht, brough t down
build lOgs
Puert o Rican s Vote To

De Gau lle Arrives
In Que bec

1\0 Nations Accept
Invitation To
Seminar Here

KABU L, o1'uly 21, (Bakh tar)H tS
Males ty the KIng has
sent a congra tulator y telegra m
to PreSId ent Nasser of the Uruted Arab Repub lic on the occasIOn
of that countr y's natIOn al day
The press here carrIed article s
and picture s Yester day of the
UAR leader s Edttor tals and artIcles carned yester day once
more condem ned Israel' s aggreSSIOn agams t the Atap~ and
reItera ted that the first step to
end the CrtSIS was the vacatio n
of aggreSSIOn and settlem ent of
the PalestI nIan
refuge e pro~
lem

Brazilia n troops
returnm g
from
Gaza said Sunday they were fired
upon and pillaged by Israeh troops
durlOg the Arab-Is raeli war
Officers and enlIsted men said L,
raehs took camera s, tape recorde r;;
and other persona l propert y
Irom
membe rs of the seventh companY'
statlohe d two kilomet ers from Rfl
fah In the Gaza striP
BraZIlian unUs whIch
had been
attache d to the
United
Nal(~ns
Emerge ncy Force arrived here Sunday aboard
the
Braztlla n
navy
transpo rt Soares Dutra
The soldiers decline d to IOdentl fy
themsel ves saymg Iht;y had be:en forbidden to give mtervIe ws
The:y said, howeve r, they had
come under heR vy Israeh machine.gun fire the first day of the ltm-

fllct

hemg

ShipS, of Americ an,

natlOn ahtles. are

Trevel yan

mtlhon

the

10

Suez Canal smCe flghtm g broke
out betwee n Israel and UM!.
on June 5 have left their vessels ,
AI Abram " reporte d yesterd ay
The authOr ItatIve Cairo dally
saId the shIps were under pohce
gual d In accord ance WIth internatI Onal law, theIr Wirele ss
were sealed

rey

Tralan , Had-

found by a boy under a hole
hIll m a VIllage near Warsaw ,
accord ing to press report s yesterday The coms, m excelle nt condt tlOn, were probab ly brough t
to Poland by Roman merch ants
buymg amher

The

season m our capital,
Holmu rad
Shanpo v, Deputy Ministe r o{ Cullure of Soviet TaJikIs tan, said
at
Dushan be yesterda y, welcom Ing
a

Wo rld News In Brief

MANIL A, .rulY 23, (Reut er)Phlhpp 10e PreSId ent Ferdm and
Marcos maY manag e to make

1 Dams

blot-

8itafilstaD - ConceIts by Afghan
Is hiY~ ;:l/~c.o'Y~ an mdispe nsantl .NelNW1~rt -of" tbe concert

?

~~,

(Tass) ,traditio nal

~&:n C?ur republiC and nelghbo urmg

';J.

"-

H
day t
wher
Indus
ThCj

grcatJy value the

~ri<\s of cultural cooperatIOn

,I '

purcnas e
,
4,000 tons of edible 011 The Joan
IS repayab le In 40 years with a grace
pertod of 10 and an one per cent

rian

eXisten ce of SIX

;

,

Inform ed source s say Quebe c s
real purpos e m puttIng so JRuch
emphaSIS On th,s VISit IS to use
de Gaulle as a lever for prymg
more autono my from the federal govern ment,
When Quebe c receIve s de Gaul,
Ie as If It were an mdepe ndent
state It IS unmlst akeabl y calling
attentI On to wbat is describ ed
here as "the French fact"- the

Nation al' Day

Afghan Week In Review

zarl
Reports of damage came In from
other towns m Western Turkey , but
poor commu nication s made u ImpOSSible to tell the fuJI extent of
casualU es
In Vatican Cit), sources Said the
Pope would go through
With hiS
VISit to Turkey July 25 26 despite
the dlsaslro us earthqu ake
The sources sUld word of the diS
aster had been rushed to the Pope
and hiS aides and had caused sorrow and mourni ng
The sources said Hiat the very
scope of the disaster was even more
reason for the Pope to ViSit Turkey
to express sohdarl ty and s) mpathy
\\ lth the Moslem nallon In a time
of profoun d sorrow

(Co",d

Was held

,

I

1

VISit

500 bags of wheat all the bread It
could get, t,OOO _tanket s 500 tents
and a 50 bed mobde hospita l With
full medIcal supplie s

j

->

QUEB EC, July 23, (AP),- Quebec has ~romlsed a royal welcome to PreSId ent de Gaulle , but
leader s of thiS Ft:ench spe~ g
provin ce WIll be \teepin g theIr
eyes fixed on Ottaw a dunili l
,and after the French leader s

Preside nt
Cevdet
Suney when
lold of the magnitu de o[ the dis-

,

,

~yal'VVel~9~e

The earthqu ake
thert' lasted <)0
sl','onds dnd moved III VCllltal un

c1ulatlo ns

J:E''

t !;

Qtte
rds -,.
. bec Affo
, ,

(Con/tl from ptlg~ I)
paper to tell of 50n dead In A(131J3-

\

I"r, il ,,1'

,I,~~,~,·B~
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Ea rth qua ke
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THE KABU L TIME;S

, ',r•

steps to annex the Arab part of
Jerusal em the
Genera l Assemb ly
clearly went on record agamst any
recognJllOn whatev er of the results
of the Israeli agFress lon
The Soviet govern ment stated that
the pollllca l mtrlgue s of Israel and
those states, which are support mg
her their altempt s to decline re~on
stbliity for the aggresSlOn and even
to obtam from tbe United Nation s
~ncour agemen t to relam the occupie d
AI ab lands only stili further expos.
cd theIr genu me predato ry scheme s'
The Soviet
govern ment s statement says that the: Genera l Assemb
I)
wa. nol able to adopt an efIec:
tlve deCISIon on the eHmma tlCn 01
the consequ ences of the IsraeU aggreSSIOn on the Withdra wal of the
Israeli troops frcyn seized terrIton es,
because of the stand of the Umted
States some of Us allies and also
those stales that submitt ed to pressure from the Unued
States Its
blackm ail resorted to at the cr~clal
m'lmen t with rude lmpude nce '
The states, which by their poslhon
Iodate prevent ed a solutIOn of thIS
problem 'Will assume a grave res
ponslbl hty before all peoples unless
the\ revise theIr Im~ ,

News Agency Moves I
From Joy Shee r
By Our Own Report er
KABUL July 24 -The Bakhtar

News Agency has moved from Its
old premise s In Joy Shcer to
Ih.:
Mlnlstr y of Informa tion and (ul
ture buddin g In Moham mad
Jail
Khan Wall
I he agency now ()CCUPICs I he.:
g~olll1d
flocr of Ihe
building
II
was formerl y used
bv hlc Youth
Club WhICh has now moved 10 'he
Joy Sheer bulldmg of the Bakhtar
News Agency
fhe new location WIll faclllIat e
the work of the
Bakhtar
News
Agency A H Mubare z Its presl
dent believes
1 he bUilding In Joy Sheer
was
located between lwo mouotalOS and
thiS hamp~red radlO recepllo n The
M 100stry bUlldm g IS 30 rT\ high and
th~ 18 m antenna s fi~ed on top of
It should ensure much better reception for the agency s
teleprrn ters,
Mubare z ·sald

'Det roit Rac e Riot
Out Of Con trol
DETRO IT, July 24, (Reut er)RaCIal rlOttng swept northw est

DetrOlt last
night and M Ichlgan
Govern or
George Romney
saId

the outbre ak was ont of control
as thousa nds of Negro es looted
shops hurled stones and tossed
fIrebom bs
SIX hundre d nationa l guards men, 600 local pohce and 200
state troope rs were rushed Into
the area
More than 1,000 addItio nal na
tlOnal guardS men stood bY m
nearby d,slt ICtS ready to move
III

As ntght fell. the IlOtmg crowds grew By then nearly 100
anests had been made and at
least a dozen tnJured

Smoke billowe d from wlecke d
shops and flre-bo mhed hUlld, mgs
Only a shOll
ttme
before,
Mayo, Jerome Cavana gh had
describ ed the

Sl tuatton

as "cn-

tical, but not out of contro l"
But the 01 gy of looting , ston
Illg and hre-set lting spread
The

mayor

d,tmped

a

I.J pm

CUI few on the CIty, fIfth largest
10 the natIOn and the scene
of
a vlOlen t race not In 1943 whIch
left 36 dead
The vlOle"c e

SWirle d

three-m Ile (48 km) length

Grand

River avenue ,

thorou ghfare

Other

a

over

a

of

maIn

tnclden t~

flared 10 areas a mile 01 more

away

Jirgah Committee
Meetings Adjourned
KABU L, July 24 (Bakh tar)The Wolesl Jlrgah yesterd aY
deCided that meetll lgs
of the
House s commi ttees

Trevelyan To Meet
UN Ade n Mission

Retai n Prese nt statu s

SAN JULAN , Puerto RICO, July
24, (Reute r) -Puer to RIcans voted deCISIVely for their Canhbean IslllIld to remam a commo nwealth assocIa ted WIth the Untted States, accord mg to early
return s from yesterd aY's political status plebiSCIte
The return s showed that the
presen t status of mterna l selfgovern ment m assocl8 tlOn With
the US, effectt ve slRce 1952,
was retaml ng ItS tradltt onal 60
per cent share of tbe vote
~
US a,tateho od got 39 Per cent
and Indepe ndence less than I
per cent

and walls damaged Saturday

Thc;re were no Immedi ate reports
of further casualti es
Saturda y'S shocks rumble d across
one thtrd of
Turkey
UnoffiCial
sources saId 10,000 houses were dam"ged
Yawnin g cracks appeare d,
crlss-cr ossmg the ground , as people ran screami ng from their homes
tis

Istanbul IIself was hIt
a",;I~nl

Much of

Byzanu ne walls,

bl,,1I1t

J ,.500 years ago, crumble d In show-

ers of dust and rubble
At
one office bUlldm g collapse:d

"Tbe

ealthquak~

was feh

least
10

~

I

provinc es, one third of the country, reported Meleoro logy DJrectl')r
Umran Colosan , and hiS departm ent
added that trcmQ~s were expecte d tn

But the c~ntre of Saturda y oS quake
was Adapaz an thiS city of 40,000

abou' 150 miles (240 km) easl or

Istanbu l
A third of It was unoffiCially reported damage d
Here, rescuers were dIggmg I des
pe:rately for trapped Victims wh~ll

'he new quake struck

Th~

bUIld

lOgs already cracked by Saturda y s

shoc,ks toppled and fen

Hospita ls 10 Adapaz an were reported overflo wmg
With
Injured
Some were being treated 10 hospi
tal gardens
After Saturda y's Quake. first reports put thf death toll In thIS city
alone at 28 WIth 90 seriousl y inJured, but it was teared to be much
higher
'The city looked as If It had been

bombed

Screams of trapped

and

Injured people came
from everywhere ~ said a photogr apher, Kadlf

Unal

He was workmg 10 hiS
laboratory
when the
bUlldm g
began

..hak 109
I grabbed the ottke boy b\ thl,;
SCI ulT of the neck like a c~' and
we got outSide a minute before the
plal.:e collupse d
Shopkt;.cper Huseyln
Kalell said
he saw two childre n a boy and
girl killed while filllOg buckets al
a wate:r fountam
'The
fountai n
wall feU fight on top of them
In Ankara , an InCcrl~r Mtnlsln
spokesm an saId five people were 1..11led 10 Villages near Bolu, some 60
;.J

mll~s

(100 km) easl of the qu Ike

Lenlre on lhe mam highwa y Irorn
Istanbu l to the Turkish 1.:aplt II
At the market town (.If Inegol
somc= 80 Illiles (130 km) s urheu!'it
uf Adapaz an on the Bursa-A nkal.1
road-th e tremor loppled four 11l0Sl,jue Jl1l1larets
One man W"!'i ~ Illed
tlnd S(>Vl.:!l IOjull.:d In the town
Heavy damage was
reportl.:d 111
Ihe towns of Hendek and l>u21.:e
~Ibout 15 miles (:!~ klllj .and 40 1IllleS
{(JS km) cast 01 Atlapaz .lIl in the.:
BolLi dlr.:dlo n

S10n can

LONDO N
July 24
(DPA lSir Humph rey Trevely an, the
Bntlsh high commiS SIoner In
Aden
arrived 10 London
yesterd ay
for
consult allons on hts way to
New
York whe:re he IS 10 talk with the
United NatJOns three-m an miSSion
on South Arabia
The three nation miSSion he IS to
meel compri ses
Venezu ela (chair
rr.anl, AfghaO lslan and Mali
The high commlSSl,oner said
In
hIS arrival stateme nt yesterda y
I
should lIke 10
repeat
that I
am also ready to talk to represe nlatlves of any South Arabian party
FLOSY lhe N I F or any olh.'r
with a view to mov,ng towards Ihe
formati on of a broadly based reprc
sentatlv e governm ent
which
Will
tarry the country through ly
mdep,=ndence
Brllam has promise d (he federa
Bon IOdepend~nce on or about Ja
nuary 1.) next

finish

Its diSCUSSion

of the curren t year's budget
In the Meshr ano Jtrgah the
Comm Ittee on the Budge tary and
Flllanc lal AffaIrs submI tted ItS
repOl t on the budget s of the M,nistry of Natlon,,1 Defenc e and
the town planni ng and housm g

depal tment to the House 's
letal1a t

sec-

The commi ttee was preSId ed
over hy Senato r Moham mad Na
bl Toukh l
The
Compl amts Comm Ittee

1 eVlewe d

a nuil'lbe r of petitIo ns

refene d to It and

reporte d to

the House s seCI etaflat on them

Faisa l Greet s Jirga h

KABU L July 24 (Bakh tar)King Falsal of SaudI ArabIa
has sent a telegra m to the pre
sldent of the Wolesl Jlrgah ex
presstn g thanks for the stand
taken by the govern ment and
people of Afghan istan m
the
\l,

I

ake

~1f

Israel S aggress ion

The text of the messag e was
lead at the Jlrgah by Secret al v
Moham mad Shah Elshad

US" Infantrymen Locked In

Ba ttle Near Cambodian Border

SAIGO N, July 24, (Reute r) Umted States Infant rymen were yesterd ay locked in battle
with
allege d North Vietna mese troops m the centra l highla nds
of South
Vietna m near the Cambo dian border an Ameri can spokes
man
said
He saId a muth compa ny force men wei e suppor ted bY artJl1e ry
from the Amellc an 4th mfantr y gunshI P dnd air stllkes
dIVISIon engage d an estIma ted
First repot ts 1Ist 16 of the over

North

Vietna mese

compa ny

shortly befOJe
noon yesterd ay
about eIght Illiles from the Cam

bod tan bOlder
mce

In

Plelku prov-

The outnum pered North VIet
namese fought WI th machm e
guns anlt tank type rocket s and
small alms, while the mfantr y

Se co nd Qua,ke Rips Th rou g h Sh att ere d Ad ap az ari
las' 10 days

except Ing

the Comm ittee on Budge tarY
and Flllanc lal AffaIrs , be adlourne d so that the genera l ses-

1 here were no Immedi ate rcpul (0,
uf l.:asualltes frem these towns ,lIld
oillcials said Ihey had nO w Jr d or
the fate of man) small villagl,;'i 111
the region
Commu nIcatIO ns In (he arl.: I Ill:
poor otT the maIO
road
!'orally
links are thought tu
have
hecn
sevelcd by the tNmors
A rallw,ly statton at Anflye bel
ween Adapaz url and Izmlt 24 males
()7 km) to the west collapsc-d ,ind
the track was damage d
AI the small town of Iznlk soulh
west ot Izmlt, nearly hall the: hvu:-oes
w~rl.: damage d and a
five-year-old
girl and an elder!)
".oman \\c-re

k"led
Iznlk a settlem ent stn1.:e
I OlXl
b (,; W,lS formerl y known as Nlcac,l
and was the slIC of the first ( hps
Hun
ecumen ical
council
whl\ b
drew up the Nlcaea n creed
At the heIght of Ihe Oltoma n em·
plre It bec,lme an Imporl, lnt dlll'i
III,; lcntrc produl.:lng the tiles ,md
(CtJ1Ifd

011

PlrKt

4)

100 strong

Nurth

Vietna mese

fOlce killed the spokes man saId

There has been nO word of AJ1Ie
Ilcan casualt ies

Ye,te, day, battle was lust
mdt's [10m the scene of a
maSSive battle 11 days "go when
,\ Illultr compa ny
4th diVISIO n
fOUl

IOI<.:t (I.. shed With t.I North Viet
namest
battali on In
monso on
III ent'hed Jungle
I h~
II~hllng
In the
Jungle

,lop," dalml'd
rldme~ e

\\ p,,,

110

kt lled and 31
In hght ground

lUi day

pany

North VIet

lIves whtle 35 Amenc an

wound ed
flghtm g Sa-

an Americ an army com-

Ieporte d

captur mg

15

Viet Cong m a battle In dense
elepha nt
gl ass 30 miles west
of Saigon

TAYL OR LEAVES
FOR SAIG ON
WASH INGTO N, July 24, (Reu
te, ) -Gene ral
Maxwe lI
Tay101 former US ambas sador to
Saigon , left here Yester day by

air for talks

wtth

Amen ca's

V,etna m alhes about the progress of the war
He was accom panied by Clark
ClIffor d, chaIrm an of the Foreign
Intelhg ence
AdVIsory
Boatd
The two men, who confer red
earlier yesterd ay
WIth Presld
ent Johnso n about their tnp, are
expect ed to dISCUSS the questio n

of mcrE'8s ed allied troop con tnbutlOn s

